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dieu allies. How many Mexicans were pre- , PROVINCIAL. , the lire, end al»o half of the charge for attending the
sent to defend tho city is not known; but the ------- sale of tlm Grassy Islands.
population of the city could be hardly less ' NRW-Î3RUNS WICK. SOCIETY11 | Petition of parties as to the loss on tho purchase 
• hen hair a million. The eiege lasted .even- I'm- the ntammMl ’</ Agrimlt>in, Home *■» b“.v «• U» Uellehb. The Jury rccimnend 
ty-live days, during which time there were six- Mantfactanï and Commerce thronghont ; t„ r.ÿ Z hmuem. ""

___________________________________________________ ty bloody battles. According to the best com- the Province. ! lil.ov, Uraivfor.i's hill, 80s. The Jury think 0».
1 alttmir 1 * IWTVITIk â nutation, more than one hundred thousand I At s Special Meeting of this Society, liel.l nn the . a .tifficlent allowance.

Ml I ll/lli ll\M ll/IXLh Mexicans were slain, beside above fitly thou- 1 13th instant, In ihe Cuumy Cnurt lieuse, puratinnt i U. U. Kmith'e account, X33 Os. tljil. They have

company. slte'nth„!,y dT* rk,r- 5SSSft lr .......V/XPITAE ae More titan loriv thoUSimd Mexicans were slam Tio\- of A»*inulii>r<*l PmdurMions. Nmuril Ri-sourccs ! thev consider lint a i ** !■ n ■„iii.-i,mi r-Lohirn lr,ugetl an Inloimotlon with Captain KoUtnaon. fur ; P«.V . B
rpms Company is prepared.to welVO nppUci I in one day, the Stench of whose unburied ho- Arts ami Industry, n« the city of Fredericton, ... the for collecting the County Nui J, andthey have dfs* bein? anchored c fT the Southern Head With no J (,C^InLT,B* inir o” ‘r’^Vilihe r ie*  ̂° a re
1 turn. for Insurance against LIRE upon Ouiid- | ,|jc8 compelled the Spaniards to withdraw for «««"■ „r year 1832. the following |te>oluiio„. allow.,1 ,|le to. r,„ ai.ti.ry, ,h=,e i,,™ vuuehat, e1"d "J1*1"’; nnü l?,!"’le|,lc0 !o boujscre.v ; amt , I()fri i,e "?ruUn,“ JL„n, V», hstUah.rd

St John, No». 11,1840. Scr.ictot-.y. ; * 1 1 1a 1101 kl'u1 hul 111 °*je daJ' Move,I bv lion. Judge Street, and aecondej by ü ' ll Cimniiuss, them apawnmi, were fuiind In one heat alone ; and 3e,p.,ea n,lung. The Notto'tl" attaint jihn
-------ViTTnnnnnr n. t mmw----------- I ri~ '«t nbovo stxty Spaniard, and lour | g. K.rr, L,quire.- Mal October, ■»«. aher 11,1, lu bo,la engaged were ,=en at the .. me v„ï,l, conn, ,Le o, Ie."TdaMhZ,.m.l3, end

LI'/ERrOOL & LONDON , tlHlusniid lniiiai, allies. i„, Itu.„|v„d| That Ihi# Society immediately _____ tmin Inking them m ni laal aa puasible. are loudly complained nf by the more humble iialier-
pr„- n, t ip- Panmantr I 1 1,0 Mexicans of that day offered human proceed with preparatory and ulllclant step, I'.tr hav. 1 " llh ri'Plri> to tho eastern boundary of the men on lire (irund Manan, a» marring the pro
rire Cl L lie IHSUrdUUO VUlIl^>d,liy j I sacrifices to their gods; ttiul, having taken I lug a Uannnil Exhibition of the Industry of the whole K i, I u it, i «pawning («round, 1 may also mention that the of ihair industry. Ami laetly, to touch upon such

(Established in 1830.) forty Sitimiurds alive in one of the battles thev hi tha year 1862. agreeable tn the Mh Arliak vf ih« ! Of Augustus F. Kynasimvx, JchYiff Cdmwmlrfr»1 hwmgh s,id t <> spawn in what is called “ l,ong |mii,i8 reluiive to the eafu navigation, «.id the dangcr-
„ . . ,, . i immnrlininl v «mviit «a.I .i,nm Coneiiiuliun uf tliia Boc'tttv, and »l»« 6th, Oih and 7 tit ! o/‘ Htr Majesty's tSIoop " I'trticniS'lo His titrel- \ * ondlieadi.' still further to the hortliuost than 1 uus rocl<* nni* "boa I on eastern eide ul Airnnd Manun,
Cupitttl £2,000,000----- 111 Shares mmetl nteiy sacrineed them m tltc. great tem- Sei$,ioh8 „r ,jlti Act ».»* Incorporatlim, ltd \>t. nap ft tin/ thr /.ietifcnnni flovernor, an the I'iJtcn s,, Red Point, (I wçuhl Iter.' vail voiir Excellency h w,llrlh ,,l,nve l,od ttn opportunity of vieiting.

r n’^M.k lu plo Ol Mexico, lms parunl victory they OSHteioiutlon of March I860, and llepuri 4ilt April ^r., in the llnu u/' Mun/w. nttnntinn to the enclosed clvirtX the nfltxnd snawn-1 '1 'e l.'ght Home bo judiciously pl.-ced-
Ol 1 XYCIlT.y I OUlKld. celebrated eight successive days with music 1861. Sue Society's Journal, |t. 12, 80, 194, u»d 1 ____ ling limit} moreover, between Red Point to tliollutPl1 louk' (ihewnnet,) r beac<. for the iiiobI

rpiIE Stockholder»nfihla Company irereepnn- and illuminations in their temples, common. I''cv. Law., i«io, p. I9;t. M 8 I north jroint of \Vn,»l Island, there arc actually : v'"8?,™1'",I®'!,-'!'’11 °““ld ”'i‘l1 10 b^l'', u"det )°"r
I eitile til the full extent of their properly fertile eing the celehralion with tho inalnut of violo- Move,I try J. A. Beckwith, Require, and lecmulvd v imr eend down, which must necessarily interrupt1 'within the i,ï„ L, ,hr,im,e wallliabllittce of the Company, ry. Bartholomew lliax, one of the Spanish ! Carman l.qal„! .......................N. B, 4,k September, 1831. ,h ■ ™ of.nyrinrls rrfjlsh, which ,luul been .1- ;rJii£?,K,l tollSi KiZb”"

The utidtlMigned hereby noline* the Public of ftl«CQ8 “ hPf, ,rn um iirrivod ut mtr mmr. ântl Iteeulved, that such F.xhibliion ie intended ’ . , , . _ ,, i loo cu to pass the channel Uitmolcalcu, would, have rouna .|ia I Ivlit llou-o which ie of wood and it
New Bruitivviok, that the ab.,ve numud Company i ,Velore We urr‘vcd ul our llunr‘ In embrace all Umd» uf Agrlouhural, Mechanical «,„! :, A, eucÇÇMor having been appointed from Bug- dcpositc.l tlioir spawn within the prescribed limits. !l?riï?e !e J L S V L, L 4nnitrucDon enn!
have empowered him, by n full nml ample I'uwvj lera' ““d «Iule the enemy wore |)Uraumg us, j |,u„„,,iiC Vraduntlona, and Work, uf Art and Seianoe, l""'hsnd being about to reaign the command of H Independent of this, these weirs i.tfr o great <>b-1,idering ihat it I. ofiing/eiAmeie, through which in
of Attorney, In open nn Office in ilm Cuy of Saint ll01lr,, lllolr ,linl1 cytnbnls, nnd tho dismal and every variety of Indu.irlal p.uduni ,v„rihy „r M s; • 1 deeiroua ul laying belere your Ktructlon to the free navigation of the channel be- many place, daylight nLhee.cn 1
John, 1er the Insurance of PltOI'EllTV nuamet sound ol tlio great drum Iront tho top of their nb.crvcilen, manufactured enduumaneiaeimed, wlih- hseelleney, knowing the Interest yen personal y ; tween Red Point nnd Wood Island: and I would ; Had the well been tai.ad a f w feet higher » great 
osa or tlonnco by i'*iltB, ill nuv port of the Pro* principal teinplo of the god of war. which uver* *n remiurcp* of thle 1 rovmce, together with nn .ttltntn llie i iBhiHMesof tine I rnvittCP, euch remaikfl ventum to Rtiggcst tlioir entiro rmnovnl. point h»d been gained, ns well for the security ol" the

vincc, nnd to aign nnd lasue Pulicica in llto nemo looked the whole city Its mournful noise ' qaantily available for supply, and the j winch I have had the opportunitymfmakingtluriiig 1 For the protection of tlm Spawning Uround of Light ll,™„ lor the comlbit end convenrence =r
o he Cum ,.uy , nml that In virtue of the power was such ns mnv be i nna nod 'tho I c of , T, ,0,.e"r; w! vUw * ,“B u' U|U'"'“" 1,6 l";r,,,d 1,1 'f "V611"" "',!l,ln lh,c Uj4' ll"d wl>'=h Lirait,l Manan, I consider a stall,-,mv for,-,, ah-1 the watchmen ; ............ rh.t portion of the hatlidmg

vested in lum bv the .sid I'ownr of Aitormiv, ha ZT f ,y Ue ,lin"8 1 , 110 lll.U8l° market h.r aueh erllelee. ................................................................ted. ! solately necessary t one which might he indenen- «.Igned for their  ......... h. stock of wa 1er, oil. &c ,1,„appal, 10,1 Mn. ADAM JACK tenet a. Agent ,)Cl,‘ICnll‘l 8oJ«. "|ul ""H1'1 ^ard at the ] Moved by Hon. Judge I’arker, and lecuhded by 1 treat that, abort as ha. been mV lime for glean- dent ofln 11 other Kshitlg situions : nnd if,,,y humble !<enelnird by the stone wall t the con.equenc. 
I'ttr the aatd Comnativ ill the roeciving uf nr,tin,sals distance of almost three leagues. I hen were Colonel llayne- mg ii,lormaii,m nn this linpnrlant subject, ytiti will i rccommondatlonho held valid, 1 should sav nn cs- ofthie n, thaï dermgtlie ngonnof ihewmier.eaion,
|t„ ........... . end Ilia iniuectien of uremise» pru- they snorifleing llie hearts uf ten of uur Coin- I 3rd. Iteaelved, Thai Ilia Rseellancy Blr Rdmaiid give mo credit for having laken a lively interest uhli.lmu'iit mnvl, mi III,, prinrinh ofthc I'm.si lifiard 8cr- to prevent it heiug frozen, It IB neceaiiiry to remota

, r | ' .,,,1 ,|'| ...I..,. 11..... i - nattions to their idols," 1:1, erv uuarter of the I Head, the diatinguiilivd I'atron of till, tionwtv, III the service lo which l have been culled ; nnd vice would answer every purpuac, wilhoul involving ihe 111" their own upnrlmeniB where they are neceaeerily
citvwns iinlaled the great ten, |e rime ' "‘i1"1 «" - copy of.li. prrtowdihg, Ili.l, therefore, whatever remark, on the present, 1 mvlae, la any very gre,!, eltpen.., m fact, I, might "'uch loorbcd up and pu.hed fo, room, whreh the,

of an Ag"'t 'i'd^°^citad,rnCuyd .o.lnr.io, V " , ' 1116 6!‘"",e : Meatlng, and «.peeifalfy .vheind to advit, and amteofihe t'isherivf, „r whaiever „,gg.,ti„„s I nlmnat pay heel I In the.nine,, da,lag the .pawn. m , lord. „ , ,
ol premia,n on any policy usued by the i nderaign. lortl, in such brightness that the Spaniards will, this Snciviy in the de.lgn of having ,„,v wi.l, in make to vobr Excellency Inwards llielr I '"i •=»”". «oai.l lm ........ . efficient in guarding ihe Compl.liii. are alao made of ilia had quality ofilie
ed in die name ol the said Up.npauy, orlurtliero. could plainly see tînt,people ill million, and the l earl, Rililhlileh itacnmpleia and b.nellcial hi all liar* rmi'ire Inilirnvemenl have emmaied I'rnm a close » We groend el Ilia Southern Head, unit winter, oil aoppherl j whale od i. recommended for aummer
newel of tho sen-.'. priests busy in hastening the preparations lor I of ihe Piuviuee aa piii.lole. i,m.i„ m,, I trim Irmn a onalmie line of enitun nnd nee, lalonaliy In .animer else, ihe bomainight ha »o»nmpiloo. Hint ol porpmee end -eal, wliiol,,,s In.

'1*1,0 Deed ill aolllcinenl, ntld the supplemental I , I = !,,. 1 . „ |, „ ,,, ,,, , „ H , . . ,, atm y. ntut trust troin a z nluila line ut aetlun. rendered, III Hie hand, of Providence, Ilia meulia of l'oble lo be frozen, far the winter : on this lunges,
Deed of eetilemnut, line wirti Mr. Jacs. ut the 110 1 oath ol Ilm pusoners. I liny imagined : . V, o* ^ " 1 Vx*11’* and H d d by lle1, 1 1 Living .received nnimeul tlm appiniilinant of my „lin|! m„„y |iV|1„ ani, llluc|| |lr„|lerl) wllil.|, Ul]de, ol'i'uuiao, ihe regain, working „f ihe machinery.
tlfflen uf Ilia vVPm IlnmmM .Murine ./llllimncc they could sec tlicir comp niions through tlm j •'“"B*’ Y,1""™".............. .... successor e.hto buck as Ilia mid,lie ul Ihe preoed-| ihaprsaant a,.ten, on Ihl.dangrmo.parloflhe eoa.l, With rega.d to the latter, the two eperatl machine.
t’omiitlll/ al.u llie nauiphleta iseui'd by the Office I gloom, by tlm whiteness of their skins, ns tlicy I , '*1!' Hess «roi l !™t the (leurrai L-immillre ol ing nirmlh, sincn I had the linnnr In repnrl my rr - (it j, ho loured ), ten ofien fliula in way In Ihe hot- "r8 "eeeaarv in Che event nf accident 10 one ; the one
III l.iveruool uffiirdllltf uinple iletaila uf llie medn uf wore slrinned naked ami COlnnelleil to dance I ! "* yu,e,l0l> l,y 111 Lnnwieil""     Ihe l.ngls. . mm to t.umpn Uelln, in a letter in your l.xoellen- v„„, ur Inin the Immla uf mercenary and nflnu law- 111 aeinmun u.e i« certainly aomewhat Worn, allhough
nt l.nnrpiiol, ermreinguinpieuciaii. Ul nemee , lore strippen untieii a mi coim ciieu lo ui ni.c |e,„e Cnui.elilori and Memhara el the llua.a„r.\,. cy, dalnd August Vlml ; riilher lliau by rndenvour-' gang, .d wmckvr, : aai.lain nut auffieianilv la >UU «rriceahle and tolerabl. regular In lie movement.! 
tianaactn g hi imeia 1y ,| Indore the imngns nftlin god In which they ! ,ul„b:y in ilia rc.peciivS Cnunlla. which ilioj rrpiv. | gaill „ kiiowleilge of Ihe winds Fiehnrlre uf he end”,nurd. 1 1 in eummer ihore la lea. io alTect this regularity than

I ns ro e«nl lire, il un v l uea o a.a, yu ,.r | wfre |,0 sncrificml. lltaX snys Hint III mm I «ont and in Heir privai,, nnpaallv, are e,peel,lly |I|C Ui.y, ,v|llch lrnm mv |lmilPd i|„,e could uhlv 1 I would reen,emend a hunt house, will, Inal and "i"1”. when Ihe machinery ia apl lo gel hard
respectable Lumponï, endllie U g a 1 ; lillnple llie Spnitiards found Ilm skins of ilm I rt*'iU"»,'-d to take a leading pa....... id give their mdi.i Ilive been supel lids', I llovo prefuir.d lo cnnlliiu 1 »•«, (no! r iMear. of Uran.l Ma nun) uaiioned ai during Ilia aevera weather, snd a greater weigh! ia
n la r pm ton of public patroimgo will be neeerdid nf |Wl/ of lllclr e„m|)„nioi,s, will, tho ! dl"d " ILl1”'0"""1"11 l"“ ul,jaul ll,air Cv"l“|f* ! my offerts lé the «loi,illy of the Ornnd Manan, L"-;...... ... "'= pr...„t re.iihmee of M'Lnugh neve„„y.
II me Loiii|iuii). will, hiMirtU nn ilrcainl like loiitlu r nml lum r I r08Pnn,,'til> • I which may bo viewed tin llie kpy lo the whole ,ln« commande n good view ul" tlm Uranntit In order lo regulate the later to the température,

^nlTisV10) m ïhn‘ llifmniiio I,t t ivorntml * i ,,n,m tjlC ilfirs ' * ‘ r ^}’vej,bv <l,e Atlnrney General, and aocended by : F,s|,orivH. nnd In which locality llie new Act |)hhb. U", l‘ I'igbi Houfo, from which signala of di.-tr^ I would atrungly adxocate the aame lund ol weights
out rolorrmg 10 Ihe lll", "™' ,| 'l r é;|q "I™11 ll,e alUr,> _______ <" Mi" v """'*. K**l'll'*'- , ed by the |-rnv,nc,„l l.ngi.latnrv in April so mate. •lw">1 f,,ud «••• *’r »m«k or d.nge, u „ a, o.cd fur iha safety valve, of .or .lean, engine, ,

IjUXVAHII Al.l.mu.s. ' ■ . ll bill. Ilelnlved, That Ihe reswellve County Agri. : ri„||y n„hitid. n.,,1 wliv,' I vnnfi as, Vigorous it m e “."y winch 1., m luct, in cnn.tant co.nmuniea- whereby, will. Utile irooUle, It may be inoraifeii or
l III. SlIXIl».—Many silly llimga have boon J j culmial «nvlellcs lliroughnul New Urimawi'eli, lh- 1 »,uirc,l to snvc Iro'm Utter rein the I’l.liuiue t riuw null thw boos., bemg kept by M'Laughlin’a inn. dimlbuUed in proper,ion lo Ihe wools of the machi-

wrillon, and lire IttlW written, Olinccrnillg tliol Saint Julia Slvclmnlcs' Ineillule, as a an llie ,1 mill t , r .,' I V , -,„ll„i.1ii1. , I,,, „ ,-rilli, W!,',,, 1....... 1 "r." f10111 1 »huuld say liana III an ul' the Ucul- nery.CCtunlilV of the sexes ; hut that true nml nor- I Mechanise* lluliula. in dill'arenl pull, of Ihe I'm. "j™1 bland, luoree.p6t.lt ) lliu.c of llie tiuullu men of Hie preinnl day might I™ rendered uvailuUlei The planking round die foundation ahuuld he flp-
ccpialll) Ol me sexes, per I v||]0ri M ,„ur««lnrln* Con,panic., and other, who "ï' ............... .............. : "'7 •>« vu.Hy Imuled up, r, II fa„, and aland well pod op, and Ih, tuundation of the wall looked lo ;

f,»e| nn intercut In the wellnro and mlvnnci-menl ul' i , hu QlrP9 bulicrtn taken by crtiisnra in the liny under ciiuvuf, and nre ronstunily khowr, in England 'li«? Roman cement wherewith it ia aeçurid to the
tide Province, tire hereby invited to juin with tine l hnve eremed tu iiiclinc rntlicr tu the |irevctitloii, lo cun/nut a huge uncliur ami cable, In a strong solid mv It la working out in more than one place*
Hucloiy In promoting the object in view. I l*,un *htf dctectinn. Tho llV.elllopnCO ul n man nl gale unit heavy eeu, to a ve^ael in dj|trt>aa. alau tint part of the building of residence attached lu

Mnveil lit t fïrm».m I’.,,,,:,. „Mi„„„rtl in,i iu WBf leaving her ttttcliunigc soon Bprpod# fur nml Two houts and crpwe (one being • [,ore) would ho the Right House eeema lo require gome protection 
l) H Keir réduire»—^ ' 1 ‘ • widet in u crotiae uf a few dnys, wind aivl weal her; *ullicient In the Kpuwning Ground; und a email on llie suuiliweet, where the rocks, either by their

' ‘ ,. SI. permitting, glut tnov cover n good deni of U16 Gutter ur Boltonnnr, mv 80 tom with an active cgm- natural eliupe, or worn by the sea, utter little pru-
uili. Uesuived, Ihat III# C irreipoitding Ftrrotary yroUm)i the aiullt ol l.er top gnllniit euila wlllecare t'tunder, would find it easy work not only to guard t-Clion from the prevailing winds,

be loqueeted to prupme u Schedule of Aniolee suit- ^ulmtliiertto ten milea oil', until the time when tlicy V‘y ^ l0'H c?Mst ol tlie l*tand nguinet tho intrusion uf I Should it ever be ihe intention of the Government 
Hhlti lor exhibition, on the plan ol lliu ln-lualriiil La* t„,|nw tlip hmi/nti or shut in bv tlin '.and when Gorelfgriei•», itut in u case uf emergency, auclt ue in l to establish a general avsleni uf Coast hluckade for

te^ïsesasra*** 5îHs;EEE?£SsSS aKStfir-**-* arristiÂ2-tt.*fi'sraT.;::" """• "* *"■ I «" .17 « sw. «™ « stbrjp dtsg sktiftisyus1. ssssi
7lh. Rna,lived, Thai llie CorieaponiHngHvcralary, “'ivirai LÎ.m.U m'l!,'!’™ ................r , ,n*,r1u",.Y"’“l ,ln x*‘a=i*ina 'ha practice uf iiidi.eriml. un mo tu ,,11'er eome few

.'-hn A. Ilecllivllll, Rail . lion. Judae \\ limn:, ||ua ; *' , 1,1 1 1 |ln7' P l C ' rt"l "atoly throwing Hi. gurry overboard, whiell ia uni- hatboun ol tefe
W. II. (Dell, Colonel»Llaoi:lilan,î). 8. Km, 1:„,, i B» Grand Manan, l.lhe nects.lly ufre ilb. lersnlly complained of. I I,eve made
nnd John Gram, E,q„ l„ a 8p-,:lul Cnmmllloa m ! '"'""e bo" " C",.' ,"mllfr ?" ,,!llr bur ll,,e, .. According lo Mr. Drown, (Warden of Charlnlle Two
sel'.'dt lliu lu-t'vaauiy Show Urnunde and Itiiid ol Ituild- ! l,rbVi;iitiilti bin fur llie dutection of the l.'iw-brvflh* Louniy.) nut only tlio Amerioutil but uur own ppo* ure well adapted for bouts oremall reasefe—llie latter
irig fui the Exhibition, and report on the name, w itli ] er^, ntul bringing them Ulidsr the penalty of llie p'e, aro in lliu liubit of throwing their gurry over* of the iwo is the best sheltered from theS. VV., or llie
Plana und eeilmatesuf the piobahle expense iherouf, 'Act. ! bu,,rd ? ^cry harbour of Vareumaquuddy, mure prevailing wind in the summer; both are secured
ut ihu Annual Mho ting In January m.kt WhilQtlio “ Pvrsion” hoe been if anchor in Long esptciaily Head Harbour. from the Wind on the opposite quarter, and both

Moved I,V Dr Robb und seconded bv fj lt„Leri« Islniid llerbuur, I have employed tlio lime ill ettie- , ,n Ihe Grand Afanun the same ronipluir.ts hare command u new of the Southern Head spawning 
KsflWs»- ;G, Bel.sn, , , I,cr l|01|ai 0|||M|lin, I ,.VL,,yc„v„ ulld 1 been made In me! many I have culh.ned .g.in.l il, grcun I cod arc WHhin nn easy dl.lonca ,f Ihe Can-

1 . w «1.1 |..., ,hllin„ ,|.n, i.,,.,,. Wi.|im miv rpnrl. nml Uul 1 e ,fu,'aU"" 19 immediately asked—“ Wliere .net Rock, und llie scene o so many wrecks, (Ihe8|||. Resolved, That In nddiilnn In Ihe Ollira h.hlng «Inlmii H al hue boon wiHim l„) reocb, and Hiiow ii •" By ral'.rnng l„ Ihe Wn.jen., 31 mh Led.
Bvurers und Committees of this Suciety, Local I.'-in- ** u'|l‘l'|l lfl l*rillâl* fl'ig h*s been rarely she n, and jt nppe„rg th„, t|,js o0jnl j, llul my accurai#-*lv deli- ! 'J’o the i\. E. og iiu, on the raster
minces be appointed tu the different Counties of the j w ‘ilu 1 have Upcuiiip Ihomliv mure or Ip«s nequnml* „eti et presunt. The ptrclice of Throwing the guiry I liead Isiund, is another beautiful
l’ruvlnoe, lu utitiiid to tlio intervals of tlio said E.xhi- i w'*'* habits uf the hshermcn, I have ondi’O- or ulLl indiscriminately is highly Injurious, not only I fishing bouts, or even large vessels driven for shelter
billon. | VUllreU to impress Upon them, «Iule I heard tlicir htcuus*j it l^nds to scare ceilmn hinds of fish—for | from the fury of a eoutliwesler ; and here may be

Moved by 'I*. R. Baker, Lsqulre, and soconded by f "Iiijilainip, that they arc only to lit* K’drrssed by ti ! instance,1 herrings- lint that ii renders the ii<h lees seen, when the weather is threatening in that quarter,
tin* Attorney General— " c lotte ultPliliun on tlicir pint In llie laws which dainty; and those whiuli gorgo it, such as codfish and 1 u whole fl^et of fishing boats riding securely at

ul, Uflerttv.J 'Elini it,« a— ....... j weie inude fnr llicir benefit, end bv slippolling the haddock, totally unfit for the market! where it is ! luchnr • as Multiy us one hundred and fifty vessels,
forthwith flurreehuiid wiih tlm Vip! I'r...uim,( ,,'r n ! Wardens ami Overseers in the executiuH of their! ihrmvn overboard <-r deposited on the heath near ucemding tu the uccuunt of Mr. Win. Frunklahd, who 
flucltfty, County Agrlculterul Hoclvlics tile several j duty, which unco ll falls upon or.e ur two, is an nr- hc|irlng weirs, not a fish is to be laken. r sides ibeiu, (the best pilot on the Island, and
M.,,*h„nlri. “tri/ital âi r ,'uuua „.,*- h is thus accounted for : thegu.ry becomes decom* w Imre services l lately hired lo carry mo to iheassist-

II. g Establishments,^and individuals în^diflkrM ! I" H.n appointment of Mr. Alnxend.-r end Cap.. ; I'T ",“1 °r 0i' lB.n0° ”r 8 ■yl,~ncr vutheM>»h ^dges.) have been

1» of Ilia Rrnvllitie, In ....... in...... I. »n«.„tiona and Mcl.angli!,n, llie l.laml nill.l evi nlual y rna|, llie '•.J™,'"1 eJ. * 'verni to llei.rlbe bemng from at iinth-, lolelber' ' '".«F». I..II.-A:...........nn. U......... tieliefll, 1*„„ ,e„ In \ in,* iiL'ti U, "a n.lwmiL fe'n-! ("i'Je't

ten*"it tu dispute iij tu scare the ravenous sliuik, into 11 perfect minor harbour, wlit-re small vessele 
whom they all hold in grout dread. might ride secure from all winds.

Ag on, whi n lliu ull'uI or gurry U left on tin beach, j The fishermen ul.-m of Gill Cuve bave petitioned 
the I1611* "f ihe sun extracts the oil, und being blown 1 Inc to uiuvo tlm higbct powers of the Province lu fix 
oil by n westerly ur norlliwesierly wind on Ih- fishing a bell worked by clock-work
L-muinl, tends tu deter the herring»} however plentiful eus cru side of the Island, 11a a guide in lime ef fog ; 
lli'! hike lie at lliu lime, (I allude inuro especially to ] they have all, moreover, ex pi cased their wiling ness 
Ibc ground bet « ern Swallow's Head nnd Long Island,) to defray the expens *s of the bell by subscriplivn. 
liieiu wi,l Imt I." enough taken even fur huit. There ha» been good line fishing off ihe liipi 8. E.

All line seems in a'lvucatu tlio necessity of son e of Whitehead Island Ibis year, while fariher south 
dtlim d ground lor *• tiiruwing the gurry”' into the 1 the fishing bouts have had to g J a greater distance 
deep etu) Unit m whitevir is not neflessiry fur ,‘-•■•ith indiffèrent success. Herrings, however, have 
mnnuiing the hml Xi.d row, hiving puilially been scarcer this year on tho itipplings than any 
touched on the mon i 111 pm tant points uf imprnvclneh*, preceding one ; iliirly six Vessels out on the 27lh and 

my own slight experitii.-c,*, hWhii 28th. uH. ( uugtit turtle, whereae ia fori
ijmre pructicully ‘ hundred biireli wou <1 commonly fall In 

• .(y of c,itching fi,h, 1 Would revert "f ouch veriol ; and yet, this year, the shrimp, tho 
"f no Ices imp-ituntd, that is ilia fivui i e prey tf lbe herring, is said tu be iu great 

way of turmhg Hi- produce of the fnhermau‘s indmiry 
to a good nccmim in ihe niurkcl.

That

a ", r Î I may l„Gr,„,| Manan, aine, many of,ho Ie,,,. of weir,
tuLl é rc fi' uf Au|i" Mr- Ale,i,!dcr' ar. I,el,I by American., there mu.l ever be n certain 
W ardm ofGran, Manan, started in the second gig degree of clashing interests , the latter having su 
0 the I ereiuh, erf.l in rounding the Southern ready an excuse for pmxi:nuy to our shores.
Head found ho veasvla there, (in fact they had The fisherman from l.ubec seem to give most cense 
iipiMi Beareil Irmn it un the preceding nights,) but f*>r complaint among those of Grand Manan, while 
nt Bradford's UuVu in spite of a heavy swell from ’ ihosn Irom other places in Maine nre well disposed 
tho southward, snvcrnl vesauie were lislnng t one, and fraternlae with our Bihishsubjects;onoatur- 
III" property uf Mr. Kay, nf Devr 1-lnrd, (an in- day evening, a whole flotilla of American boats may

be seen steering for Woodward's Cove, wh 
a bustli.

ereu. tu

oducts

on an isso-

:

Dated at Hi. John. N. B 
4tli August, 1851. I

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

fuel compniiioiwhi|>, which given mnn ami wo- 
complete freedom in their places, without 

Cubital *I.V),001).—Charter uiillnilted. n rcillcaa ileeirn to go out of ll.oin, i» na yet
A\i ronaeettnii n mi Maria: ar /Mb .......... . imperfoetly under.tu6,l.-*l ltd time Will come
fllOLICIIM i.aueil at „,:„uezu katxs for Mo,. I when « Will he accu Irai the menti «ml mtel- 
JL eantlle purpMM. Hpxvui. I*,.»mit« for »ua ! leetual eomlitioii ol women niunt he, nml 
voyages and fur California rtisidunco ut reduced I ought to he, in oxnct correspondence with 
premium. tluit of mnu, not only in its general aspect,

It is believed that any parish, nr assoolotiun of ! i,^ ;■), jls individual inanifeatutimis ; mid then 
ladies, or others, for that epvcial purpose, ur any jt wi|, |,fl perceived that till this discussion 
benevolent Individual, de.irou. of .ceunng oil b , r,,Illtive ,uperiority is n. idle a. a eo„.

uroveroy ,o deterLe which U .he me,,

family in the event of Ins «loath sooner occurring, p- rtnut to the world, the light of the sun, or 
will ilmi on examination uf the prospectus uf this the warmth of I ho sun.—Air*. Childs. 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by lliu
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers ('i.koi'ATIia’s NmtDi.r..-—Tho following in 11 
greater facilities fur tlio attainment uf ilint objttci translation uf tho inscription upon ('looputra’s 
than any other similar Institution. (See cxUucls Net‘dlot—“ Tho glorious hero—-tltc mighty wnr- 
i'fom Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus, rior—-whoso actions ore grout on thd hturner— 

Persons insured in this Cumpony on the mutual the King of an obedient people—it mnn just nnd 
plan—tho “only pluii," says Chambers, (see page virtuous, bclovud by tlio Almighty Director of tho 
JO of Prospectus,) “ which iljo public nt large are j universe^-ho who nmquercd till higcimmius—-who 
concerned to euppurl”— will imvo returned to them crouted happiness througlmut his dominiottiu—• 
nil uf the proJUs, instead of a portiun only, ue is ' who subdued his advrrstirlrs under Ids snmlals, 
proposed by some of the Mock or mixed cuinpaiii'’s. During his life he ostihlislipd meetings of wise 

Late annual dividend, stventj/ five ptt eent. on 1I10 mul virtuous men, in order to iulroduco liappiiv 
premiums paid by mutual inoinlmrs. On Policies und prosperity throughout Ins empire. 11 ih ilus-
for Life, half the premiums vested ill the party a cendunle, equitl tu him in glory und powpr, folluw-
own linnds at simple Intorcel. cd his cxuiiiple. llo was, thorpfhrn, exalted by

The Finance Cummltleo (who nro among ilm the Almighty-seeing Director of the world, lie
most rolioblu flnancivrs In this country,) suportn* was the Lord of the Upper mid tho Lower Egypt,
tend ill investments of the Company. \ man niost righteous and virtuous, beloved ny

the All-.iecing Director of tho world, ItHiiiesis, tin* 
tiiird King, who for his glorious uctioiH Imre be
low was raised to liiiinoitality«”—7Vip JiuiUUr.

matt

rcmnrki on the different 
go which the locality offers, which 

inauu a point of visitiny. 
leliind Harbour arid also Three Island Harbour

l-F.)
ern side of Wite- 
little harbour for

llotird ol Flnanco : pu
uolive co-operulmn

Moved by I). 8. Kerr, Esquire, and seconded by 'heir duty, without deputing from a line of conci
lium Judgu Stieol— j liutiuii which is su ticc.jssaty towards wuiltmg out

10th. Resolved, That fluhsoriptinn Lists be «men- u,,/t^"ddon refunn, 
i-,l by the Local Co umi loRi lo different pirn of tlio ! I hey, however, need more support than tin y 
Province to r.«ls« u fund fur tbu speailiod purposo "I 1 have ut present ; mure especially miring the tih- 
aidinu tu transmit artinles to tho Ealiibitlmi wh" it spiicl1 of1 olio of Her Majesty’s vrnizehs. I would 
limy fid required, and fo> the gfiierul purpose of such j wish In direct your ExCelletiry's uttetitiun to the 
Exhibition. ! following forts :—That the Warden nf.present 1ms

Moved by R. Fulton, Esquire, snd seconded by J. ! ihi power independent of Ihe Magintratu ; he itua 
A BHL'kwnh, Esquire— j not 1I1 * power to detain vessels encroaching upon

lltli. Resolved, That the respective Editors nf 1 the Act. Rtitt less to arrest the irirticsthemsnlvi'S ;
Newspapers Iu difluroni purls of the Pruvinni ate nil must he duhe by Hitminuna of the Miigistrntfs, 
here by rospec fully rsquesied in glye publicity nf Hie tvlio.a residence* arc fur removed from the timith- 

Hcsifloiiuns, f-'f tlm iiilofiimiiuii of tlm ! c-rti llv,nl, cVimi should they thumaulves be there, 
large. , Mr, Craig, of (irund Harbour, is not within six

I miles, mi l Mr. Fisher, not withiil lliu • ; while the 
t'.vpcitiuiH ofth* litbr require his Ircqlicnt atten- 

- -- , ( I lion nt. Last port,
Mania in I'xmis.—-For notno months County QtutrlrrSea/tlun* qfthc Veucr, Qclu* j 'flic consequenees nf this ure evil nt ; firstly.

„ , h Min.i.i li*M Immi , ......................... Zz-*/ Tmn, 18/îl. flint tratiMgres-enrs of tho law are cinhled tu profilI l'aria, imil Hi,,illy lli- ( .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ut Ima ateqqmd In i «I.TÏim.'irimni"''’- Z Gat't'"’ ‘h"' fol">Wi'"i "l"" j l'V !|‘ ' 'A* ",;,U,n.sr ,.l,.rir Jl’. ?cn"!d*
j« rcgnliitii tlin .Iriiiliitii,,,, rii" l„,l,l iH-roimut, : fullowl,,, ''ü"" ü|

haw llafuli,It'll Willi earn l-l anil mrai a,Hid 111 olio nnllceil in llie |,rcarnlnwnil of the Llraml Jury In j ruizirila III» worki nr I Ivi-rer-rr liimu ll' Mr 1 lll! «•lal'hihmelil uf «oeielie» .iiminy Hi» ,hiv mil aluhei , ll-icli Ij.ih.iuf. Willi a .mail oulhiy,
mall,. gl'llll"llll,n ihmiflnl lined .li.wnwerd, a,,,. „„.l„la„r, on th. h„l l;,.„rt of March .-M'lirlhrr MW.lura. , "|Z In! mud, wwk ” l>hl,.g Di.lriela, ,e War,,,', . ..............  d |„ ........ .to rand,,, ,I a , ,n il,e,l. Va.,,1. u
|l-'l,dnil iy "III' I"" Irmn ll rojili Imnnillirhnlow flu: netien Ima Hnnn laknu in regard Iu Jo.iqdl liiix- •' m»ri- c-aiiccnll'- Hinr»'fuT tlm », t.«»lknuy, and eo z-ulae.lv „,.,l ahly I » ... iuoiimi- «z« HM<to lhare fii.,1 pnrlrel ahull,.r from any tarn

Will'll lip high In llli'llir III' I'llllllitid nn Ilia , Irr'a Inner, Aim. «Ill, regard to.....  leakage nf Hie limiurl Lrininr" bj Hml,he,a »f llie l',u,i,iiei.,l .'„.„Hl,ly, far tie,ling «race n, fam, i.iii, Iu iwel.e f.llu.m.*
nqin nnd jlimi'll III,' tnrty «lime. Itneimtly M, (I ml. They «mil I alaa v. i.h (i, he infirme I « 1 -. . 1 1 a1.? ; r'l„ "loll, it |ininnr „ a|„ri| uf r.mijj-l n mn am,,,,, Hio lid, ir.i.cn, lawarda ■' «alvrnl brc.kwaier, ampmg nn both .idea, and
I’iiilnvin «ecmidnil will. Ilia wife nnd rliild In ll 1 Hier llie thiutl In* lull) ilieir rnnahlrraliaii Ihe l" »*«vo «to or till.' 1 cranm a iron,a ut ll a Ilia. Inlullng their pnnlbea to Hiofiiglnral Hale ufaileabla ilaing almui 1-u f.ef abuae high water Uiaik, on»,*
earring,', himanlf hulding 111" ri'ilw |lf lira timla, «,«,*,ion -fill, laaltirand Jury a. Ill the r, mo.nl I r"'"1 : 1 »nilld bi'g atrnnglv to ri'Commund him to yxcltowi#, eaimol foil to wmh ««t H.a I,in,i Inn-fi- » *;ax Bay tinea qaaitora of a mile in lengih.and
A ahower cnmmg np limy nw ntmvil llra rlotlda, of III, finunty Imildinga In a more auii.ibie pla. a l"aSf. '^'Kr,,|lp^"O' " uvntirnblcnutter. ci..l ifrecl. ; Ilia formalimi of tu of ilnai <aclelK. II.» IKI,:."
and Innih-il after ll non,c4U milea from I'nri... for Ihe hu.ineaa nl the Ceurl, ; 1,0 g;’Oil cllcCIn ol th» Iront aynteln, I un happy Under .he able dmralhn, and untiring z ........ brother An enlrance Hirnughlhe flay or nalaral llreakwater

“'nis";,.
nsiahliah,lient cuat m#*>: Th,'     Oetohe, . ' ' /w„. !;;|,:L.(S,:L^k”"«,""Py       ÏT."'  .......... ........ ................ .. —1

Thernijmildn N "giro,y yWro **,*.„/ ,U Da. I ............ S'""-,., ,h„ ........

time. : '•'f*1*'? 10 "f C""rl' , I 1 •»*'"« «'I'lr-lnddnra. all , , tr, - „r,t.„ rh'd ....... Mhaaateilto «, d„„e., mtghl find al'el,,, all wealhera, nnd ,h.
M, Petin lm« a model of his flying murhine on al i1 >r«nd Jury have examined the Gaol, anil ly com phi in cfThia wiiules iln wa, ol tiling. sulfmient ntteaiiuu tr# ihe thorough curing ami patttov lufmer «iiigfii serre le Ucti-ei defiain l/'t-aohce of ihe

exhibition, nnd many think it. will v.nrk. It is a - "|V.I, ul'l'foval uf the clean , dcRtructiVo to their lees extensive nicihs ot LHttih- up of their eaigu, nor hate Uny Iho mean» ul dunumm wfiii h are cmrieit on in lid# vicinhy with the
„„,,n frame-work of wood, ncn.lv 200 feet î,'n",n,'r in w,ieh ,hal ««tllution is kc|.t by th" m herrings, both to eoivo us hint mid ;<r „lti „lwk 6 ,iniJ| „m| 0f wln.b I have had of late some

in length bv 'JO fee* in brendtll, whirl, with «II It. U*,™?' , , . , , , l,hll'l«»g for the market. I will not allemgt to ofter i Hecundly-Thn Grand Manan and (lea,Id, fin, p.acie .,1 pawnee | not on y are airagglrr. or
i Htmii/iiiu* of eofdaffû wails two nteam envims Ue Ju,y have rx a mined tho Court If rose, and Ftiggostioiia on a subject winch Ima been ro re-1 *re smd n. l.« inferior il, quuliy iu ifiu-e of N<n., deseiltre i.wb itiibp8ili.fi, (on which eubjwct I hav»
I 1 in 1 In tit d'ri'W nf fllelit iiion' winl with tlm tlifrn *,nv<'reremmuno (hut a laid# throe fret lull*, and . peutnilly fir-flight forward, and which tllIMt Siecoa-I Brulm.for ill# rviisn Ili.l Iho m rtl.HUis , f E.,«I- "trendy addressed y imr Excellency,) but alao much 

i n V i *rl.i#i. H iti «.ting’ll..,l nml which hi.tc two bchclu's hiiio fed tong, lie provided for cdtli of saritly involve n « nr of party. I pwfl (to which market i|,h former is cl filly scut fur <d ihe Spim#, by which seamen are Ireqaobtly stirred
uauimnsto wmen itw nv ,i, 'i*™ '','riia ,hp lowrr wimlows in rac|, ro<„n. '|'|lfy |,#*s tu 0m, fnrl |lowpl.ef I cmild firinrf hi f„ro tour e,ie,M c,.ro but little whether n Uu well ,»r m deaeriiun, » hero landed in deliunc# of the laws,
an elvvnlmg forco of lO.WU kdogmmmcs, w«;«gha r,.coml„en,, ,,„lt olllf:„,e of „le ,ra„„.9 V'*1, ,ncl-, 1 u^e4r,„ 7,1, i - , nl l 1,1 euied whieh,... f,,c. there ur, h-w there willing toenforce!

i 7,000 kilogramnina, or L,,ti00 tifrundd. llie model the Gm„, lf„„„ L painlvil aa ! sû,7, ro7(l",ou,'doff îl,«8,nnfo.ru'leaTJrOr.id 1 Tlrodly-Tba Weekly lalinnr. uf lbe ll.lwlnen W'l «••>♦. hnrl»X «-daroared br icily tola, befuru
! H doacribud «* looking ld«o ihaakolelun nf-onw ,„|y i„ u„ np,j„» a. poa.il,Ie. »« they coii.idei H , ,1 ' •* 1 7 , , ” i .1 V.«V : "«"'"y 'Hoaing on f'r«:„y ,,, Menfoy, l.« i, y"ur I'xceltonry .ueli lemaike which my dely enjoin,,

en irillnd, ni'l-inminter. M. I (dm u l.oillldnllt ol ; ia |„„ |at, - uq, p,,|| tlalinn. "I nnlalili.linl by Ilia men! I.a«, at, hi - Wlll, ,.perali„n ufilie liiun, ml). Hi.owing "« 1 wld-'h ll " my eliicere will, may meal your
,HCCi:»-l, nml Ilia wthmild of air-navlgnlioil in till! I '1'firr J„ry |min ( d Hie nabera laid before H n ilmiiH'iH , I nve nn III» west, and lied I nil t |,,a li.l, on Ilia bencll where il t, left anlil ti.lufd i, iippfni'iitio", I will ooncluda by laying, lhal .Iniuld

- ffWilt of fifteen yearn ntndy, nll.l tin) f*|ron.litnrc thr na, and remark aa follow» W"’ s".'” lllt' 11 11 Ml1' •■»** , evening, "Inn hn Inkcl il la H" lneiclii.uKwl,ii i, 11 «*"' I” “D '"I "nee any of my snggealioni bru-gh,
IL.«mina nr W/lll —The cily of Metro,, Ilf Ulgi: eumnnflinmny in ot|n,ru„.jlltn. ; 1„ „f, If. j,. mcMnlr HUT le- <-"•'*.frind ll"' 1 ■'■** "'milly Willing ie bay II m Ural arale; . „w, n I, mid mi » ••><_'»- I •'maid Iniva Ihe i„,!,pre.,ible *He-
JIOXROl - j|.|, " ------------ rnniineiid Ilia (ledmtimi frnni Ifofihe limiFilelraiped called'* I ,lidnrii llcan a a lira i xlrein- Iront «I j file h.n laken I, nmediiiely from lira knifo turee «oil fo'li"" uf leellng ihal my limited lime within yno,

was fakcli I,y vurti T. in a ll), i.i.i, . „ for ,',r Man,,„, .» thev coiraidei 10, ,i,v will,- ,l"' ftnhdden ground durng llie »»>*wiï «ira-1 bal il hepl any lime in quoin/ I'elenniaie, cinraule- Lacellency'e e.omman d, l„, nut been thrown away
Uiq.ulation moal have been immauar, «II1CC , A Qimr.n Siiiiikct run a Riiiixinm — Dry- »„ffi.ie„l, 1 f .or........mb advantage might have arweu. 1 will I raidy. I h.va ihe hen* la be,
ihe llinloriati Clavigcrc, who iiad arrn il will, ; nnt, in hi, " Leliers of a T'fnvclli'rrelalen areounf, f7 lOn. The Jury liave 1 "foie on pefauna. nml in her nuihnriiy, ihnt ih-rr The hml r edy ag.in.i nil Hi mu,: neee,. Kir,
hi, own créa, any» that it contained 00,000 I Dial while af Ularmiw lie attended one of lira I cm „i! .wed ihi» bill, on ihe groiiml of 1,1» lirarnn- have tu..... an immcnae number-f'herring, in Brail- ,",,ll), h" Uni >ruii nl emaininm wineli in. p,E-z-. : Your nbedieni bombla aervant,
il welling hi'Uica The force, of f.'orlc/. con- 1 free churehea, and lialened lo a acrmoit from liuuamo hating liven ncommanded at 111 tfourt, . fofd'e Cun:, a nee the comme ne ment nl the Spaa. I """'did 1m'»'"» cnnoi foil Iu ' » A G, KYN X8T0N,
.rated of nine hundred Spaui.h fool, eighty I Or. l.inda,y At Ihe clone lira exercize, | *-» «'- ",»*"» ",*.<-*' In Ihelr pr.w,mn$ «sum Ihi. veal i and Hrai linliermcn. ilMVe., i ^ 1 Ih<; „r f„,c| ! r,reMl.nc, », E
c-IVa]ry with eerenlcen piece, of email cannun, ; lira |iroaelrar announced lhal re would Ira a 1 ,ron’V'ttn fo Ù7 in l’" 'T61" r ! nr « wim'-L mer Ln, 7i i, . , iV tr"" •'! "F*«" 1 =' gr"i,ni., I i»,o ceitami, b.atd L”«<- Guv. nl n,e l'r„v,„oe „f fl.w-'uru’newicb !
S*S Irriganlines, or am... craft aod aerriee in evening- The an^c, i i , , r k, ,

llioii.aiid cr-ro,, on flic bdrceot inbr. lie- , wnl Ira tho ihoughla and eacreraea ol Jon.......... John Jlrltiao', bill pa»»ed for Al r„. They ha», hove «1-11 a proa peel nf , bountiful li.mat in Hie I r,„™ »........ha, L7 com" Lud«, m. I , !f?y„ ciï f T htV E,'"m £,° ""able tlio
I,/o Imndrcil thousand In-j tbu whales belly | «lisslluwril the efiarg#* (or attending tbs j,ailing oui jheiriiig line. ’ noticu, or my , ^ ^ ^ ^Ejidy 1-ranklin aud Sophia to vieil

FUANKEIN HAVEN, I’ros"» MerclinmV flunk. Bouton. 
TlldMAH i'llATDHEIl, MsniisOl,*Boinm 
UEUEE WILLIAMS. I'rniUsiit Kf-miubcc Itailmad.

llefiurccs :
Joint I. I’almnr, Esq., N. V. j Hun. Il il. Hlmw, 
iMoecs Taylor, E«q 1 I Him. hiivid llwiiiha 
i.nwrenre Trimbl* St Co. " lion, Wm. Hturgis, do
Al«v|i St (iiuuucpy, " | (ilise. Smmioi, Esq. do

Virrctur»' Office. GB, Htute Hi rtf t, llmion.

Kisi, tlio world rctinwtie<l(/fm»ciMc, 
arcurditiglo the Loudon correnjiutiilont of The /’hit4 
ndelphiu North American, In» deelittod to niter In
to any nmingmnunt with Mr. Le Grand Nmitli, Mr.

I B iriHUiVu London agent, for n visit to Amoricn, 
I miles» lin- ngrecublu htiid ninn of “oixty tliouaand 
1 dollarn und eontingoncicn” he paid for he,4 perfor- 

innicn*. 'I'll" ummint seenn lo Imvo Imrrillod 
oven the duuntlvRs Burnum, and Mile. (Iriui is to 
stay ut Immo, L'orito an * Tiglioni. urn equally 
tin) ; and lliu odds are that we shall Juive to dia- 
pi'iis • with ail three yftlr* gr.tens, until lheir Eu
ropean imputations are Kuhji'i'tuil to some further 
wear and teif-, 'i'liorn are tliingO wu miglit wait 
fur luStf pitiuiitly.—,V. V. Times.

Btin oon

('.AlU.O'rTA (I
Doilnu

on Gull Rock, on the

K. 11. I'It ATT. Vtrm 
DANE Mil A HP Jn.. Vive 
HENRY CROCKER. 8ucroinr>

W. H. 1JATIIF.WAY, Aliy, nt Law. Mark«W 
Square, Hi. John, Agent for Now Brunswick.

Ht.John March 18, 18.30.

1*1 CsilJvnl

for-gmiuf
pnbhe nt

wheri-liy judging b) 
liy tlio 8, • u n t J i |iia*oii,i i,|" men

WHAT IH A YEAR >
What is a year ? ’Tin hut a wave 

On lifo’n dark rolling stream,
Which in no quickly gone that wo 

Account it but n dreum.
’Tin but a single earnest llrrob 

Of Tiiny’s old iron heart,
Whieh tireless now oml strong aa when 

It lir»t with life did start.

R. FUI.TUN, Hkcklianv IiitcrvMt-d in th'l w 
tu nnotlivr point *

ubuiwlcmve.
I lu*vu merely al'inled io the »bove ficts, to prove 

ny tint Whitehead Istiihd is a profitable lid,mg siatloe ; 
the ui.tl iliat, tlieref' ih, a Ii lie money spent in iJall Cove 

miglii nut he thrubvii nwny.
Ou til,/ upstoru side uf Mio Island llmro is bat little

I an

modi >ei remuins in lie tffeoted in the w 
ing full, is hii indisputable fact «'Vident lo 
ordinary experience : un this lia,id u m nnne- 

for me to dtXfll otlivr«i-u ll un Ini-Hv.

5
What i» n year ? ’Tin but a turn 

( >f Time’ll old brazen wliwil i 
Or but n page tijion the book 

Which death must shortly 
Tis but a step upon the road 

Which we must travel o’er,
A few more steps and we shall walk 

Life’s weary road no more.

What is n year ? ’Tin hut a breath 
From Time’s old nostril» blown,

As rushing onward o’er tin? earth,
We hear his weary moan.

’Tis like the bubble on the wave,
Or dew upon tho lawn,

As transient nn tho mistn of morn 
Beneath the summer eun.

What is » year ? ’Tis but a typo 
Of life’s oft changing scono,

nppy morn comes gaily on 
ill* and valleys green.

Next, Hummer's prime succeeds tho .Spring, 
Then Autumn with a tear,

Then conics old Winter—death, end all 
Must find their love) here.
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^ZTÆàMfjrXM&tr : rf\r4m9-rr. » (J nJ*\J*rjem£zzc’~r '.t—^-rr-^grr rr-r^r» — r rrry r
»ti u !i.) iia.i 10 cmiurc Mich |Queen !"’ ami giving heartv cheers tor the

, urn.,, a ,Mr- r' Mr
3- » w, re ti!!,:d with a., n u.d worn, n. \ox* JAb?,it naH-past five l!te building 

tfa«l ii display i.t beuttty un,i ! cleared. .lr. Paxton was the very la.-r i 
cf tv.licitL vvipoul nvvtr pre- t,re> having lingered after all the gentlemen j 

I connected with the management had left. The j 
a t ir lUi.i, th- ilev b»:irt2 jih’imnnt, the Queen building already begin 

y 'h -r"1 i'liiw A Inert 1,-lt Wer-Iey liait at IU o’clock L • 
inp.'Hiivc by the royal children and j 

i. lyMuoru, together with the Duke oi 
P-r , l|1-1"’1* rl Grvv, Lord Catli.-le, uitd tin :

l*.. *hjt_ili:s1 ° her oialmgutahed person jg*>s of inr .-uitc. this - ... . .,,rp
• m. .11 ynrev, by mg turviinh Iriums anil i’endlvtuii. each of which i xx e pub ashed last week a brief notice of the ' - 

i»S*îf -v-"..1 “,l,nS> I'hioffi couinbtitKd is them:, mis oi'm. .mis ami loy-: rorcrnonv of turning the first sod in the construe- 
. • H; "nSfil11: 1 spectator*!, d,c nrrived at IVol I'aii;, whore «he Hon of this railroad. A lull description of the ee- Pr,ocs were tu

« it t-i i it» 1V "3 met by Thom n Aj:i w, E.*.q , m,i\ or, iri !,lon.vi xyi‘di a report of the «perches made on j The rage for emigration is unabated in Ire- 
! w ri» tiie Alderuun and burga.-id bvheld cm' ,!l<1 oveusiun, having since mime to hand, we takn land. A letter from Cork, published in the

•the most i npusiitg h : 'j !, ! s Unit t.ns ever-been ;1 v’ OCt:,uuon to give .'oan* briet extracts I rom the Dublin Evening Mail, remarking upon the
'<-I to Ur view. Tins was III*.* assemblage Sîffli»!! ï un occasam. 'I’Ik progress of emigration in the south, states that

"o l«>*3 than e gl.ty thousand children bel, ngiug cvract ls i'V"} tllfi si,:’7’h °f his Excellency P , f ? ,vnailts of dne noVe omerir- 
toihe 8.,;:;,rd schools; whù. rovvmclv well tu »<> an address wluvl, « as made to him, cither bv the , nt> 1 sS,111,1 1 i Î • r f , / P 

r,l* r-t ! v • Mci-tg "d 1,1 i««ge detachments, stum'i .m-euslv sinnk up ^vectors cl.the Company, or by the city antlmii-, fur l,ajJ decamped within a fortnight ca.ry-
;in..r benevolence and p-v* ti.c iwiim.el nml,. us il.-* Queen anpioachid. itlcs’1,1 whl!'h }*° takes a very sen Ale view oft.hr* mg oil the money realized by the sale of their
ic J'.vrrlaniug Purpos..i cm!,mm _ ! Thu Q•men and f’rit ce were well pi-used with tin- arguments m favor ut an enterprise like that upon j crops.” <)nc agent in the city oi Cork has

con.vr.mg du m id good " j seem ; and liiv max u.\ on beliuifcf the corporation | w*dc*‘ tb'\v wurti «-bout to commence: acknowledged the receipt of **?U)00 in one day
hi working out th < bo-aihtul mid pli.lanihmpie de'iqn --I Salto id. pre»i tiled ,.JJr-.dsis to her Mfivety ttiid i “ 1 #nt aware th>*t them arc persons who appro- 1 from emigrant passengers in chartered vessels. 

^•bïïwwhdMÙ.*'tlîi’ftüKmf. P,™e A,b‘Jrf- , :hend th»t we have unwed In ('.umdn ut a bound, j On Sunday morning, .>tli, there was an a|i--
1. The o.j,.i of . '•«• *»«• I»'1}' " pr««M--d. »n.i no tlic.r nr-Dron the extreme cl cinlinn and njwthv. a* ropirdn I fol „ liirlivind in Limerick, which lore up Mr.
—3 Ctmlini.hj Progrtu - 1. Ct.ri ilru ll.dsea— rlvr-l nl \ icturn Undr-e, l!i.- .Mayor of llunclitslrr. Kalla ay undertiiklngK, to 1'ip opposite extreme nl ',. . ........ ...S Hu La» 0/ G cl in .\ai,7 J,.lm I'oit-r, R.q.. i.,s ,,1 . Hie , and ,.c nislmess, i.„d «I»think it Wglitilnc to warnusto|l,rc7l! T,T ■ u"ruofed“»“J d«reUm58,.nd
Christian l.il)rvtij.—}\. I'li. I «-vs ofSxCn-tu.—The co-npniii**i| bv i.V tmv u-ulei It, wu.> m waiting in his ■ beware ol the calamities which excessive specula-1 ,,early killed two men.
r.an torniiion Of //.t.vt.m./y.-Pv ^ Far Sa/vemur^ v/ s*alu ermiage, whence he iihghifr.l ns the Queen lion entailed t n Kngiand in IS 17 and IS. Such I The itoman Catholic Defence Association
lleform.—13. V'oS/i ami 7\rg - rï..( 'hr.sïian r' ucll,'(l th».1 boundary 'of the ût,rough, and pus**!)!- warnings ought not, in my judgment, to be despi- had held its second great meeting in Dublin,
AtoJeli.—IÔ.’ traplutic R-uiUi-s —Pi. hi7.i' World «-/' th,- cd lu her a liattdsnnie buqm-i. Tltc valriiciule I hen SP,‘ : but neither tan they b - pmiitubly listened to, | but it was attended bv few persons of note, and
J'uture.—Luck of those l in piers is r. distiuci essay - n it^ proceeded across Vic^ria Bridge and through so- unies» mie considérât; ui be ;,i the same ti:ne paid : resulted in nothin" more than a fresh
lariicular subject ; while all i..riu cognate portions d-.- veral streets to die Excliunge, where tli-.* royal party to cirvmnstanecs wliiv.’i render the experience of j »•/. '
iiiinohious whole comprised m thr* entire Un»» ; ■’Ul1' and their suite alighied, in p.es.-i.ee ol :i ;U0 of the England in this matter onlv partially applicable to _ ,,

pleasing arrangea.-nt y..a».h*s the I•* «; »■• «; principal itihabnan * ... the bormi-h. of both sexes, ->< It ought to Ik- remembered, for instance, that _ 1 hp CJrc^■, inhibition finally closed on the
•nTor*. brafm£.«nl ra m.-dw .crû p ini. ii....imw elegamlf Jiv.seil, vi In. badnkleuibW to i>vl- "!"'n no bmlil railways on this fimtincnt iva bllihl j l»lll, as previously tmnnuncoil. Prince Al
ls rc.-.d. Unr spsc.lbrbUU vi i. <l lai . ........ . ......... the Queen. A superb ilmmc Ii ,d been filled thorn for tire use of a population, limolig ivllotn tire hurt was present, luit not lire Queen. rM nil v

an only «ay tin..... ***» lor the oceaslou. to ivhiub Urn Que. ri was cnnducl- i-oiiius of travel is dr veioped to on extent wholly of the lirrhtcr arliv.!es had hern remove 1 Û,
V',V ""itil'ZI. t'„ I! ■ »•«•" «'•« W lab... b-r *.t, the Jla, „i. | unprecedented. It will lie admit,-I, I peesumê, thc 9,c"ml d t|lc cla'c-This w^3

-nirii ;-i" ( iiri-ii.i.i ! Recorder. 1’owu cleik, and oiht r officers of ilu* thuf John Bull is the most travellm-Taimnal to bo | ,)r:0j. , t■ i.- ' , , , T ,
stvlc iui'l I curporation appioavln-d and prcactiK d an uddre^s mct w';h Ettrojie. But John Bull ravelv |... , h P-uturi, and Lonmin

I" •; which wins read by the Recorder. To ibis nddr- ss travels for the sake of travelling. lie lus «1- a rea‘!-v wearing a dreary aspect. The 
a j the Queen made a very g ravings reply. An ltd mo.-t aluays before hint some object of plea- jlwar!-s the Jurors did in,t give general sat- 
11 'rt-ss h as tli.-n presented to I'rmcc Albeit, which 8 are or profit at the end of his journey t<> cheer is faction, and in one instance the Council and

was read. Tl.v Mayor was then coinmimd-d to j1*111. on his way ; and grumble ns lv* "may while j Jury came into direct collision. The Jurv
nnproacli t!ie throne, and having kneit. Iter Sl.ijesly ( h° ls ft horn-, lie is always doubly disposed to j next day awarded the great medal for piano

... .... . snghily touched h.s shoulder wi h ilm frivord of ». rumble » hen abroad. It is no injustice, how- fortes to Bm-duno.l \r < -
..M, -A mgr: s„le,snd c„ml,s„ ,„i.„ ratte,."i«-ur, tu our neighbor, on the oth-r «do of the Bioadwood & -Sons

/r.i //! !/Mon'^ i 'na t sit in T w ,'i Vuiuhivs — ' After partaking of rvfnvh mini's the royal party ; pn°, to ailirm that they never seem more complete- 
i.-v sv.l’li.i i on j1—Hv île- Av nm it of 1 J*hi c," u:id i vlttrned to Wunje by a dificrviu r--ute f rom tliut ■}" ,at home tlun when the power of steam is lmr- 
liicliard * Ed un, aed th • dortni's Fi.inii’ pp j by which they came. In both towns great propa- !yin5" them over the surface oi" the earth, or when

— rii.llips hamni-on ,v C o : lUôi.] ( rations v. ere lUiccessfullv made to give an imposing i Hicy are snatching n liosty meal in expectation of
i pmiiuir bill pow-1 i-if.-ct t,i tpM vnri-vm processions ami receptions. being momentarily summoned to their places in 

. ■ wrd i'lemSablc hd.‘!k1 T.,P| Majesty, Prime Albert, and family, prosed- •tllc cars- And, again, it ought to be observed that
1(0,1.. Jt,chard Edn■ j/.m./.W f/.'r- j °d in three carriages: arid lour from Bat ford sta- wc cnr*ry C>u*‘ generally through a country in 

10 wliivb. alter cand.ulx foil.ting ont its tion to Windsor C’astle on Saturday evening. no part of which Ins land acquired a full value, 
cities and defects, we gave a inceii ot fru.ig mil . _ ___ while in many it can hardly as vet. he said to

“:J'n THE CHEAT EXHIBITION. , ™ •
puiriv- iiiuriuh youuu man : rtf, i. m «,u..llx tint, s .uni Tl,c Great Exhibition was fmallv cio-cd lo'sMk bv ,u t , , i-L 1 rfP0l;l J;
:vm:mtiv pit Inn*, of ill.- mental Olid spiritual progre-.. ol a , ... y , . ... - ' » . ° ! ’ “> lcduung tile COSt ot their construction,
jonnz ivo.iun. from infancy to mature years ; not only oi, 1(, *?!.,, V 0,1 ‘A.ituri.a), and, like many of the ( and secondly, by rendering them, whercevcr they 
tin- r.mvurtl vicibsiiudes oii*l incidents of oniinary life, lut untiillilled expectations that have been enter- :,rc introduced, instrumental in opening no source's

UinedL°nt duri^ it* l»«torv. the »n,»boK:f^ nnd priva^ "oaltl., l.iel. .:?o almost, il 
under circumstances of , xooordiaarv pe,-.lioriiy. The were by no means so large as was anticipated. : 1 . ,g'il l0r’ 4r!C1.1 «1»111 countries whore land
scent* i« placed in the wild interior of New Bnglaiid. at the The doors were opened at nine o’clock. The /i*S a rca<‘V attained a maxunUru value. And l ist-
n-riod mm.'.iiatcly succeeding the dose ot the Itcvvlu- f r .. . ,, ,.. .. | Jy, to advert tb onoother consideration only, v. hichtiouaryWa.-. in asiate of society necessarily rough si,„- orcc of the current ol t istlors on thdt day may ; j,. however, perhaps even more imn-rtiVih- 
pic and primitive. Mid laheurm» under tba maml..ld disad- be Cst.mated li'om tile following table ot the cither of the nreerdum- it s-'imild net in-

'“’J''’-f‘ te,‘ ,'dc,“c!<’ l’-n- f’k ’ tli: i-raecss^of rai.i.l .kvclopcm-nt wbL-k is 
lag,, on.i sui'soquot uro.ro.s can only be Icirut !.,• a ee pcraoi» bad entered ; at eleven o'clock, 11, ,0. I taking i.lacc m the district tlirougl. winch onv o.-ic 
ru.al n:' the w-rk ilicl I : amt altliü' ils voinnicnvcnivut mny persons ; Ot twelve, 19,ÜU7 ; at One, 127,tli 1 ; nt particular line passes, is likewise in pro-rosy 

cr rough and miconlh, yvl wc c..n .Hare «W , ,wo tJ-J'-.t 1 ; nt three l-> .-’70 ■ and nil to the ,l!ro"ghout vast regions all nruil-.nl, so that ill•?ll-l'c! final Close, 57,001. ' ' ' ' "1’ ",ld f » f d *<>
TW nXAL ÇLOaXO ON WEDNESDAY, n.mtication as they arc ".«Sïïü^ly ^d, is ri- FttAxeu.-The P iris Moniteur.,f i!„ lô!

teadiiiion a tnil*- iotewsting, uistruci.vc and iiuprovaig u.i wccinestldy, Uctobcr 15th, the weather U;t»g highcf and ng v.r on ever, side of us. ‘-1- ,, . ................. i, ■ , , , , " . . ,’i.tw^l,c7rJ:..o(vrr.».;yndm^«? ot,l;;=|waswre,chediil-]lavinÇ rained l^nvily all the t:t™ai>^=cvi„1sclL of prudcLuonuhtl^a^. ="‘™““yd Uuil hc President had accepted ,he ,
unarciè"‘MS ^ww^nfcin S,l“Zm ÉS | morning. The approaches to the building ! nut be diwegarded.' it w«Ud seem to bo in f/'11 ‘"f „'V b" wuuld !
of^- Margaret hut ii. this respect, it is Imt fa r to allow were consequently, as usual, a sheet of mud . our c:tso tnc part ol true wisd*»mto look with much lLl,‘"11 ;‘,s'CCwSt,rj was uul> n’at,,cr ('l ■ 1,CCI1;
the Audio: to (.load his own excuse, which he manful.v causjnfr muc|, discomfiture to nedcstrian vid- conhuencc to t!io luturc, and to take duo account l'lt,on* J -!C correspondent ol t.ie Tintes of
docs in his Pr.Jace. in reply to sum ar cnticuins. He tells 7p( . , * . *, . of advantages which, although they be prospective, the latest date, savs,
us, that - • Mare* «. was nvvor désigne*I f-r Railroads ; tors. 1 lie gates were opened at tell Odock, UfC bv no nimns nmnlmniti?.-.! J 1 1 ’ ,, .v. . " , . r, . . , .i trht. *’>era,.iveiitnrc suit a Canal-boa*. list her is it like ai1(j ,j js sunprsed that ÎJ0 000 to 4 f) 000 nr* r- *• t T, ,,ii . i.A ,, . \\ liatcver ma\ be the new Cabinet, llltiC

iionctl . i Uu on horseback, where one maybe sup- . ’. / 1 Hi all tiiat \ oil state in your address with res- doubt is entertained lint if will rom mener* its
poiau m uujuv IC sure for climbing hill., »nd (o p™»» va- sons "crc present. A raised piutlbrm was pect to the dependence of Toronto on the rural hi,,.,.,., I,v -ironiximr in the asseinhiv -i Iiill fir
ri-oiiv r r ti.c. rifles of the way. - ' * The rook erected on llie site of the crystal fountain, with districts with wind, it is contracted, and the ex- l-‘Uo,,rs by pro| osuig tu the asseinb) ,1 b II fur

w;H|ts« lbrihe u-e of tta^np. md Mdj I.-, the Indian ivory throne, for Prince Albert, who Pedlcnc>' of enlarging the circle ul’si.ch districts !, reP?" 1,1 lhe elec!or“l l** cf ",e 'lIlst,"f 
bee,, intro-.leccdpursued, llVcryVfou.p»th tfaferseV j entered at noon, followed by the B.slmp of meiavs of railways, 1 most cordially concur. «»?• 1 hc trim* ç,( M. Girard,» and M.
- - * - èiaigerei’is o Tale not of ouiw.,r<i movement. London, the Royal nml Foreign Commission- bearing on tins point, I was a good deal struck Lamartine are now little, if ot all, spoken of in
buiofiuv.Mviidevcl'ipnieiii."—The m«m ploioi die book and oilier upnilemn,, .. ,i ,v , °y an observation lately made in my hearing, by connexion with the Mini.sterinl arrangements.d^"^^ co,mec,edw,,h “• ««'“'•* «•v,c,.„

»> '*-*-•■ The national anthem was performed by a | farmers of th= neigl.horhLd «^^11,=)- Winn ti,mr Le'r,"-?l* M- Duclerc, and Gen. St. Arnaud
iocùtar lèrep, au I bv weal esiranc-ous iiiea... or i'r„., band and the members of the Sacred llarmo-1 " ,lcat to Toronto, often buy city debentures with .ft. .fpoke" 0 ’ A speculation of the 
vidaa'ial ■ u. „ of wc.-, iho-ic id™» «ed imprci.ioio! nic Sociclv, vvhrsji was followed bv imrncn-" Imollu>" ",lictl they get for it.—It appeared ,,, ' 18 however, premature.
«•«■-• gmdeaby ocqn red and beam,laity matured. Ibis, chccrin„ ' -j-, een,ra| avPn„e ,)r'e,enled a i f° tilut frora this fact three inferences might 1 »e correspondent of the Morning Cl.runi-^very animated appeàrancJbL'g crowMe, ,iuJa4n ^ cflhf ,88-” "*• ^d«»‘

17-ed ,„die,, «nd êvery avai,.p;^-^”Mn^1/Min^^ :Sed lmmc"
ofphi’nntl.idpliy. heiicfictncL* amJ true piety, as stro'ojç- able P0,nl ,or obtaining a view was also dense-1 poration.—and, Thirdly, that not only does the 

a to evii'-ra! perusal. ‘•Margaret’’ i* I y thronged. At the conclusion of i lie nation- merchant»’ share of the profits of the trade with 
‘etc*.andcaïcïlntcdmaier.aliv al ant,iem, Lord Canning, on behall" of the ju- <j»c rural districts contribute to the prosperity of 
: .if ai us readers. * rors, read a lengthened report of the proceed- 110 C1.t-Vl ljut t!lat t1'.0 farmers’share also, not undo

ings and presented a list of the names oftlu^e fl,,onllX’ reappears in your handsome public buil-U 
exhibitors entitled to rewards, Aether with «d iJn^°'JCiapnU-~ljn,.lc,r circumutan- 
tho rvnorf of tl.(* inrnrj ° cea, wlio can question t.ie wisdom ol nmltiplvmg
t p p 1 °Jc JurorH- Uieso excellent clients, and binding theml *

i mice Albert thanked the gentlemen of closely to vou by a network of railways
this and other nations who had acted ns jury- The ether extracts wa take from" the supper
men, dwelling upon the great difficulty of the speeches made at the Bull, given in the evenin'- 
task they had to perform, and paying a tribute in celebration of the commencement of this enter” 
to their great respectability and high charac- 

After recapitulating the various motives 
which had governed the

L T T L11 A T U R K I About twenty-1 wo of the unfortunate wrecked | n »,
! American fislicrmen. from Prince Edward Island, : p, ' * AI^3’ -Notice is given ;n th*
j arrived here on Sunday in (lie steamer Pilot, from ' anat,a papers that mails will be made up at 
Westmoreland, and left this morning in "/he steamer - Montreal to be fi)rtvarded bv every Boston

I mail steamer for Halifax, N S '.and Newfound- 
The ll.wnl.Maii steamer Europa arrived at | . , -—; , land> and vvdl be sent from Canada in charge

Halifax ,m Tuesday moriiiuz, in aboutOj days The IUhtax Colonist publ.shes an extract from ot the mail officers to Boston and Halifax 
.. . , , ,,i, i,* 1 , , -, . a letter from L. D. Archidai.d, Lsq., dated Lon-1 aVlIroniLiverpvml, with thoMuiiglish mail of the jJon 17l,i0ct 1331 The following is the cun- Ml- „ „

. IHihmst. She had UK. passengers, 12 °t I eluding iiara.-raph :— Mu. McCormick a Rkaper—Mr. McCor-
: whom landed cl Haiti,ix. The Europa ex- j .. „ u.ai Mr. Howe should complain of whit : m>ck- ,he "wentor, is reported 10 have con-
pcricuccd tery-rough weather during the pas- ' i haw done for the European line in Nhw-I?m»swirk. This traded in England lor the manufacture of fire

is a part of the very line he came to England specially to hundred machines, to be in readiness hpf„ro 
advocate, and une would suppose that he would rather be riQV, ... ...t i . . ciure

D know that this part oi the undertaking is certain | ext harvest, at u Inch time he it,tends visiting 
>v lie ridicules the measure of mv assistance, but j England (o dispose of them He has also •

■wT. ElriffirZFÏE?\l^:t?Z ; ^O-ox.eusiv6 establishment engaged in manu-
i tor any line in Nova Scotia, 1 shall congratulate him lecturing them in C htCîlgO, 111. During the
ail Illy heart.-' j fall of I«59, he manufactured one thousand six

hundred, principally f, r the Western trade.

(The (Dbscvucv.tvi.'h b'pectalin.-, Thought* n-\ A» C’-ecr L V 
tK RtYNOLLS.'"—pp 

!8à! ]
and intuit of th » admirM.-* 
r di scr bed, than by <- -•

1 - Ovp C-titFArr,-;
—5, v E. >' inchesi SAINT JOHN* NOVEJIBUIt 1, 1861.r.»N Philhp 
The -I- sign 

car.imt lie bet 
fr^m its 1’reLcc —

; Crtolc for Portiaiul, returning to their homedit.'ron, 
n:<*d hi f-

s to assume a vacantflit» book is the I
f'.riîuni t-f (.hr s •r* cisriy, cc-> 

h'-* Ei ! of ii iiI'

f.\l ViS*‘ra
l> »ok, in 
viitiie o:
to ;nrne we

TORONTO, SIM('OK, AND HURON 
R A HAVA V.I

'J’rndc in Manchester was less active, and 
favour ol bu vers.æ glad

out ju»* '*- ;i -it; h.m- 
;*v : ti.i- I-!ii: imp !s in

i.:(u tin- creed of V." rdswonh,— 
_________________  assur. «I be' ■ A.MtlKlisr. N. S—A l'nblic Tea Meeting, to commcni 

orate the 2lth vear of the laboUhi in these Provinces, of the I n’ilr. i, - , • , „ ,
Rev. Ale\in'hkii (,’i.arke. die lirst Missionary of the ' ■ C Drit,sll restdeills of Xew-\ ork have

orincd Presbyterian Church here, was held at this place } made lip a subscription for the purpose of
! Presen,i”g « ..cl. officer and

tor in.uiy years. Numbers »>l every denomination, in the i 303.11311 engaged in Mr. H. Gritmell’s noble 
1,,1'i.v jp,ri, Ufirt» ÇI,-lit,»,lily, thru,«ting ibe Hide Ciller, n-1 expedition in search of Sir John Franklin
ct*'- oi parly, muted to tlo honour to the uncompromising i
and aide Minister of that Truth which hud gladdened imn- ! n . p • , ,p , .
dreds in th.-ir midst, mid m my a full heart there found vent AjX 1 res 1 J’lCr has written a letter to

-in tliotight it went back to the dnvs of oilier ( Calderon de la Barca, the Spanish Minister
, ” *«»s 1.» mte,cc,«<m ib,',he  ̂of ,ii

had lailhfnllv gon-* in and out before them, and what is, j HIC Eu ban prisoners. Mr. ] t ier says if a 
i&’.E’j&triSTa F"U"”‘ ”^WK,r>'.sac,if,“ was ':ami."ff'n d«‘er others from the 

Appropriate atldre<scs were delivered bv the Rev. IC onim,St'lsn a Similar oflencr, it lias been 
Messrs. Clarke. Somerville, r.nd Cailny, and the t pro- ) offered up. 1’he vengeance of a crre.'lt State

t‘£ I ff»«“ '«ribly and fatally, and to restore the 
people's ottachni'-nt 10 him. I small number now in custody to their Iricnds 

I ,i,„t they arc fully «wnra j and homes, would speak a more effective tale
enjoy in being associated wiiii >urh .1 1 ,um r . , c

• happiness which an honest man. and | llin 1 W0U,d <-‘vCr issue from lllC dungeon OT the 
tlcser'.es, ever follow him unit Ills.—i gibbet

Ref
Oi m 
Who!

cumstaiicvs. and

Mr'.* Cl a 
secondIi

tl token of the
a strong proo 

!l tin:
n sincere t'hrisiiau - 
Communicated.

Lower Covi. Ciii rch.—Wc take tlic following 
(icscrintion of this line Church edifice from the 
Church Witness of Wednesday last.

3- if. imvli crcrlil is due to 
who, with small means, has vou

ai cliitectu rally corrrei of the 
tl ; x ir... that of the decorated 

Til.* Chare
si si- of porch, n -w, ,->i-l, s. transepts, chancel and vvstri s ; 
its dim -nsiftis b.-ing n- follows :—The nave an ! nislc-s 57 
fv-:; long by 55 feet wide ; tint transepts Ct- feet by 22 ; the 
chancel 22 feet C inches l>v 15 ; *f!n: extreme length from 
ti.c oiiîrsincc of th.* pureh to the end of the chancel 108 feet ; 
and tv* liciglit vf the nave from th.' l! -cr to the apex cf the 
roof 1 lie jt.

The pi

Volume as we could wish : we c 
is most beautifully and impress 
abounds with sinking ih>uighis a: 
is conceived ami w.itieu in ’in* g 
Vhüosoptiv, benevolence and pn*‘.v ; «nil** n* 
i.h.-aseo ojv are el.-s icaPy clcgn.-u an 1 dvhyhvul.

on!, it is a truly t’x'ok. worthy 10 be rc
reread, ponderetl and meditated over, again nn-l aga 
uiid that it is seal rely pos.-i' -!•-* mr ahv one to rise tr in 
thoughttul perusal, w.tluiiit feeling a degree 

oiiio uf iin'jrovvnxviit Loin m

A meeting was held at Faneuil Hall, Boston, 
lttst week, for the purpose of petitioning the 
Executive to apply to the Government of G rent 
Britaiif lor the pardon and release of Smith O’ 
Brien and other Irish p:i 
attended, Gov. Boutvvcll

A Maine papersuysth.it " ru capitalists 
of Boston have raised the sum of 100,(100, with 
which to operate on Maine legislators 
winter, to effect the repeal of the Liquor Law 
ami have pledged 9499,000 more, to be used 
if necessary.

Supreme Col 
1851,-Vii.t

cl

.
Wit icri to the cd.ii 

vvd 10 erect a ('hui
. r?Mr. Si xvas largely

p:e.
Eng'ish stvle of Goth

The Council 
reversed this, and the Jury, including the most 
eminent musicians of the day, publicly protest
ed against the act of Council as an injustice 
to Messrs. Broad wood.

Kossuth continued to be expected but hau | 
not arrived. It was positively stated he would 
come to Southampton in the steamer Madrid, 
Which would leave Gibraltar IGth or 17th, and 
reach Southampton soon after the ‘20th inst. 
The Mississippi had reached Gibraltar, and 
Kossuth’s intentions had been learned from 
himself

I TmII. *• Yt vu (.a m i 
an l Hi

next

■ ihi( k nml gxnxllv \ 
i'.J intcrosiin 
icr, Dec. 5d,

.-<■ by ,xT tmpal elevation, fronting as it docs 
is- received more decoration th m the 

..Uling; in this front is the porch 
I entrance, by a d.-cjilv moulded 
by a high crocheted gablet with bulirerses at 

angles terminating ia phmuvlt s with crockets and lluials 
Over the porch is a large fo r- ig"n window, with mullinn-;" 
and rich tracery, it is aauketl by octangular turrets, each 
70 fuel high, the gable over this entrance being a pierced

Maine

tz'l»Jc|Ur
!-y die same A uiimr, vnt contain I’. c.Utchii'/mat Term, 13/7» Victoria. 

u • Stockton, John H.Rxan. and 
John c. l r.ee, Lsq ohm. arc appointed Commissioners for
Kind’s CourV 3 ^ b"pr,"‘c Cvurl ,ür ‘he County of

W. CARMAN, Cirri of the Fleas.

i' D.3
Z pos- 

circum-

1 Our

of the uu.tiling, 
mn c is the most

poinf.-u arenos spaanmg those parts ot tiie eUi 
tin ied. 1 In: chancel h ts a polygonal c-iliag, divided into 

nets bv ribs Kl oued an.I varni .lied, like the rn >f of the 
aisl. s, in imitation of oak, whh c *r\vd bosses nt 

ihvir intvrsc<-li(i;i-i. 'J lie i hancei window is glazed with 
plain ground nnd stained glass ; bone .ill which will bo nu 
arcade of trefoil-headed arches, siirroimdei! by tlioper w..rk. 
l’i"in there iiring no g.l cry. except those in the transepts 
the rt.'iunining.space is left uninlern p.ted, and the large nave 
wheel win-tow is consequently seen xvitliuuf o!»slriifti<n 
from ! parts of the interior ol the building. Fr.-m ivh.it 
ever ii.it. It waver, the cdlilce is liexved. 
rit-d i d s riking form, pro-'tw ingn most pi 
t'.v tin* varions intvrsveti *n oft!:, arches. ;

II.s family and the Hungarians who 
accompany him, formed a party of liftv-scvcn 
persons.

Tlie Neapolitan Government has utterly 
j ftiled in t!ic ..ttempt to refute the Chartres of 
di.-graceful cruelty brought against theui by 
-Mr. Gladstone, and sustained by the whole 
Etiglisli pros-.;.

The 4;»rd regiment numbering over GIÎ0 
rank and file, have embarked at Cork, in the 
Vulcan steam troop ship, for tlie Capeof Good 
Hope.

it'1.. John, Oct. 30, 1551,c<: will not allow us to 
The in

K, give a pe: 
the transr 

ciivc part
NV. II. Hathewa

ra-rived you, as llm Agmiofilie

' ''J 1 -t-’l-iml upon ,ov l'o’.rv issued lus, juin-
e,-r he pros.,", yea,, anouuljug i„ y’iaz. Tlic slaloment 

' 1 —jpe v s nflnirs are ,.| lhe kmbost dmirec sail,fa,-
lors. ; ml 1 have no hesiti.tion in r-.-.-ommcudnig the Com- 
{ioll'o,JI'x'ptCI* ^°U ° y to the favorable consi.lcru-

E.*,q.
and effective part of it. I’roi 

supporting the giuim-d ceiling, spring tho lolly ;-I..in 
-*d arches spanning those parts ol the edifice just men 

"1 In: chancel Ii .s a nulv.gonn! c.-iling, tiivided

Su

’’n ml

JUH.N KIN NEAR
a PI car rjt 
wh- PHYSIOLOGY

ii presrit*.--a *.a - j science proves incontestibly"that forei-m
cunesqueeffect. ‘-xeretory inaltrr, proceetlittg Irum careless treat- 

s sj pleas- mont ot in:* hair, is the cause of incipient, and the 
I ivermm.T of roin’irmcd, baldness. Bogle’s I lype- 

Sr. Join Cut > rv .\gkiia i.run vi. S-k iftv.—M ifu- u".n. _ Jldd L’lcaiuau, beautilios, restores, and" sc- 
nnunal meeting of the Society on Thursday List, tin- fol- , ll;l ‘‘ir! ’’-iXUiiailCG of tliu heir, for which plirpo- 
Icwiiig gentlemen were elected office bearers for tho casn- ses nnd tires it has no parallel. Sold by th * in.
'itiiVorl Jarill,,',’. Pr.*Ll-r.t ; ItoVorl !•' 1-nacu un,I lt.,1, Bolton." lf 13:11 ‘-ogle, .1,1, \\ Miungtull Street, 

ert Rowes l ic ■•President* ; Join I>
.'I. H. i'erlev. Cor,'Cf}.onAing Secretary ; 
licconliu Secretary.

—1‘ett-r Dewar. Janice Daijn, Thomas Traf- 
ton, Thomas Davidson, W. J. Ritchie. Wm. Hawkes. (1 o 
I*. Peters. M. I).. th.n John II. (iray. Chari, s Drury. Jas. Cil".*‘v 1 
Brown. Henry Chnbli, Henry li!aksh-ss, Olty Crook-hank, vd. if lh 
Alex. Martin, and A A. Harrow

tien
de«

i>. 11 Kidd fiko by S. Ii. Tilley, Druggist, fit. John.

CONSUMPTION PRKVKNTRD.
Cuii umpiion, when once firmly fixed and .«coled,

• "c much doubt j i.nt tlui it can he p-cvcn!- 
e proper rcme,hcs ate applied in season, ivc firmly 

A -,*‘,gn. eu!-., a gen:le cough, a genera! derange-
„ .. ...........nervous system, wlvcli lenders the individual
Melancholy. —'I’Iig Jlabfix Chronicle s’ates KIC“ °[ N"‘ n—nmsc are ilm symptoms which herald tlm np- 

that four fishermen belonging lo II-rring Cove, Un ! < r* Jl, ,IC «uende.l to m
1,1,0 we“' ?«« Monday «r. ek, fur lira purp, . • <• .VK„i„ ,i.. u,:,'ug, '«.KS '^^Xi'onK uoul 
saving thoir n *ts, were oil dro-vned by til*.* swamp-. 'desomo and auioying, ai last Incomes aluruiin- and ofien 
tig ul" their boats.

--------  i .1 l' or.l.,T'n;f,1''f;V,c:.,mPlion' ki'tw Of no belter remedy
At a Meting of Directors, on Monday tho 27th j iJ southing aiLi' he ,!ing‘ hM's^.tiun^mid ^‘îdidri t fl 

insL, Robert Jaroini:, Esq., was elected I’rcsi- H.laplvd to nil.y nml dTssipale that annoying and dix*res/ 
dent, and Thomas B. Milmdue. Esq., appointed j ‘"d1/"13"01* "liich so mm h prevails m this season of the 
Secretary of the E. & N. A. Railway. k« l>> ‘o.-glu, nude!;:!.'.!, bronsht on bv

X\re learn that encouraging accouni s have been j several severe eas^V îfhS'i',Si,'ilxvei"livf' 'Ve kno'v of 
received from Mr Archibald, us to the ultimate * dm u-c of ties Balsam. .S-.oie two yaars’s nee o frieiid1^ 
success of his mission.—Courier. "Ur* was sL-ffering under wIi.h was thou-III to be confirmett

consumption--a severe rm -h. i,.ss of np^clHe. 
sw-eals. &c. I,y the u-e of the Balsam, he dispelled 
alarming encrt.arlimcn'.s, nml is now in t|,.. pMjoy 
comparative goo.l la-alih.—[Now England VVaahiiJ

That

watched. eve
m-nt old

:

tu M, Bill au!i to form «

• to recommendli Spain*.—American prisoners from Cuba, to 
the number of 120 had arrived, to undergo 
their sentence of hard labor in the mines.
The Madrid Gazette published a royal decree, 
conferring the grand cross of the royal and 
military order o!" S in Ferdinando, the highest 
military distinction in Spain, on Lieut. Gen.
Jose de Li Concha, Capt. Gen. of Cuba, as a 
recompense for the distinguished merit he 
evinced in the pursuit and extermination of 

prise, in whir'll an illusion was made to the pro- the Piratcs wh.° llad invaded the Island 
minent ceremony of tlie div, of which the follow-j Gazette contains moreover, a long list of fa- 

cuinm.ssioncrs in ‘nB is a description ' ! vors and recompenccs granted by the (lueen
ardin-r the medals his Itonl lliolmes. .At tlm close of his Excellency’s reply, Lady El- to the persons wlm distinguished themselves 

that the important discoveries in many branch- disSlivSm^ I f dero"CC f ,

es ol science and manufactures required in ; form, and tho silver spado was presented to her bv , Austkali a — 1 he recent accounts from the
council a medal lo be given, and iris lloval s Air. I>e Witt, and the barrow by Mr. Cart wright, j Australian diggings report favorably of pro- 
Higlmess explained (lie principles upon which I A P‘ec0 of turf bei:,8 then lifted by her 1 idyabip I gress. l.arge quantities of gold had been
this much-covetcd medal would he granted. I mto dle bairow, it^was wltcoled a short distance ! found. There were already four thousand
His lloval Highness, after thankin-r the com-!.» Lord Llg.n I horn was so much anxiety diggers, notwithstanding the inclemency ofinissioncrs, said that it w;as the intention of ......°hf«“s ^

. the commissioners to publish, not only the catch a glimpse, but we understand that the Imt vcmmcnt cxacls from each digger thirty still- 
returàTom ffieir'v *"1n' Bcori°aml ImdUt com- of ‘!'0SC to wl“*" ‘he jurors have aw ard- turf” was immediately seized bv the spectators and : l!"gs" muntl'- 88 n ''sense lee, each parly get-
p'eteci their Ion- projected visit to’I «..whir» ami eJ l,rlzea> but »'» the valuable report which carried away in very small fragments indeed. ting fifteen yards frontage to the watercourse
had been received web e,..„i psraJd nml 'popular theJ l,ad Pr<'Parcd on the state of science, art, The celebration was concluded by a ball in the ! Carriage from Sydney to Bathurst had risen
en'huiiusm, particularly m Liverpool ami Munches- and manufactures, in tlm several branches of evening. At the supper, in response to tho toast, j from ,hrec I,ence lo twenty-five pence per ton.
tpr. The royal retu .--<1 to London from the Exhibition. The royal commissioners ful- Governs 1 General,” proposed by Mr. W. I All former occupations were at a stand still.
Won-ley Park, the acut of the Earl of ElUsmere, ly appreciated the zeal and talent displayed bv Si ”°fi*1150n:Lord Elgin said, in allusion to Lady ! Goods, stores and provisions were doubled in
near Manchefco-r, on the 1 111». We can jjive but tlmx jurors who bad accented the lahnrimil blgm s part in the ceremonies of th ? morning—
u brief account of the splendid réceptions which dniv nf r#»nnrinr= »t. , A. . .were given at Liverpool on tlie $hh, end at Man- . ; . ., jurors, and they doubt-
chesier on the lUth. The Itoynl party left Bui,no - 1 lhe‘r rpP°,rl Wl11.,orm a mosl mterest-
ral on the morning of the 7t!i, and drove in a se- ll,ë ljarl °* Exhibition, and will a fiord im- . i.-, * , , . h , ..,
vere storm uf rain lo tlia rnilwaysiatioii uf ilm I'wlanl materials fur ascertaining the progress Whom wa. tima ti.c g.'utloinaiiT”’
Aberdeen and l-t rlh rnd way a, S.oneha ven. when of human mdustry at any future time, when (Laughter and applause.) lie could not help think
rimy arrived at - past 1 „ clock. I hence alter another review of its productions, like Che pro ing that the gentlemen were about to enter on a 1 e""2r",lls'
partslting'erahim.hmn they pruec n.ed me rmal sent, may be determined on. His Royal Iliwlt- still more ililHcult career than they now ran, fori The Overland Mails.—Advices from Paiges at the Exhibition.—By lhe last ar
STnrth^XVrstprn ritilwav ‘to Perth^nnd Yllimp!* Dv ',iess OMce mo«"e thanked the jurors' foreurn if daughters of Eve took up the delving tools, ! Calc-itta arc to the Rth Sept. From Bombay ! rival from Englund. we Learn Hint the Commission-
Fhi.lin» to lhe iuneiionthe'Edinburgh'and | and loeal ««"""‘raioners, members of the £> ̂  heJl> ,},ho 80,13 uf f-hm. (Laughter and op- tu 17th, and from Hong Kong to the 83d An- ! «• f the Great Exaibi,inn have a wauled p !>-.-< to

After having entered upon ti.i. c,c,-v <lf ar's. "nil exhibitors, whose efforts had S'àôL] JNT ° y °"° c,?mp,7nl5e ,hu‘ gust. The Frontier is undisturbed. The • !>• Arclnbsid. L-q , tor specimens of.leel ; and
- ------ - ■’ ' .. could tliink of- ..nly one way ol getting out of the Troons ill the I’llniaiih were suffer! no in .n t "An Robinson. Esq , lor lhe lars exmbred ihero.

.vti-i , , . . -- difficulty—let the ladies give us thsir hearts, and I i ♦ i } , r r We have not heard of any others from Nova Scotia,
winch cannot end will, the event which pro- they are heartily welcome tu our spades.' (Cheers ; l,"Prcrcede; extent from fever. Commo-| m who tin. honor has been extended, bat os lhe 

J ‘,ucc‘| 11 a,,d his Royal Highness concluded , and Laughter.) It was one of tho directors of tlie ,1(>re Lusching has resigned the command ol ,imo'mi of goods exhibited from this Province woe 
e'd. ’-iMH-d "on ' ^ "spring a prayer, that the Exhibition, by I a**d Ontario Rail Road Company who Ind , *^ie Lidi:,n Navy. Dost Mahommcd was in« ; very small, this distinction is a matter of pride.
e m . ime ah showing our dependence upon each other, ! Ç*ven him tlitit idea, and he should therefore call triguing for the possession of Kandahar, hut proving us it dues, tliu general excellence of «vhat

would bo a happy means of promoting unitv i!ur ^u^i^assos tf’dr*n^ ‘ the health of the dircc-1 Persian troops already occupy Herat. A fur- * wc did send.—Halifax /{reorder.
aivongst nations, and goodwill amongst the ! , andof^rhe Radway from Toronto.”’, ther outbreak in Malabar of the Nnplo Fanatics j ,P f, r,-----... n | IWy «"..«.ive 0
various races of mankind. i rîf,r: R,°.bl,lROn‘ a,lnLr'vardK’in proposing the totst1 had occasioned great loss of life. D I,,h .ryfNV‘A ,Gft^T U estern Rail ««« bjj»a«

Tl;e second versA , of “the (.ountess of Elgin and tlic ladies of Cain- Road.— The Quebec Gazette announces on.|fs2;‘:n”"tt.s,.fconftî,,wnüay ",v;r“ns-- £,l! «'•«-. Mr.
.ywsyol war, then mu,-- hv the choir nml I'uliowcdTv Ont’ rio''! ‘j" 5“!n|>?"y that "hat, .lh|,7 "aw",!!"' i -------------- |lhc authority of private advices from London, ' ..idosTiuhaWian’t io tiü p.‘r,i“»d .«Sort JÎJJiîVbî

and Preston, to Liver- a praver of ibank-'iriviiicr nftlml hi il n \ !h p1 ? « Î Pfl lme wus nothing compared to T.ir Kmctiovs—Tbn o/firial notices for i.ol.ling il.r of'llie unquestionable correctness,” that Mr. ■Unumewus nrclo of relaiives and f,.pa n l>
no ,| wheie the- arrived at half-onst 4 I’ M nnul ” i t i ' ,.n_^’, ,rcd -v Bic Bisli- the utuer end. in two years he wcild show them t!|pr"on« m this City and Count) liavo been published Atclieson the nffCnt of the Great West , A‘Bo^on. »n Sunday, 12th Oct., Ol.vc, wife of Cant

, 1 , ' le I.' ' Urn. op of London. The Ifullclujall Chorus con- a lake as big as two Lakes Ontario. All the uominat.ons arc to be made on Sa.mlayUl; l>m J AIC, V, j | *^*nifon U. K ',,nf,v. r.f tins port, ttf’ed 43 j mr.. P
proc.edhd imu..Uiatvh to Croxteth iia.l, t'ie rcei* eluded the proceedings as oil the occasion r.f1 Lord Ell/in reniiel tl, * ,| t , ! ibern Will be tiirce soparaU* ila.xs for polling the Voles, v z crn l,l,e ot railway, has succeeded in raising I At Ncwmgthn Tvrracc. DaM,». on tbr liilinlt nf rr a
dvr.ee of the Esrl ,.f h-.fton...................................., ; f g ’ U,c occa,’lon ofj I:„N;" ,TJi . ‘ È on,-v p:»u«' 1,0 1 «*• '««taeWcro-r !.. i.e. iio.nn «„ I imrs.iny ,i„ tan, i„ lhe English market all the money required . ',n"1a"'i !**»«} »'««*: Ch».to-.e J™«, *,f. ri L.eut. c«.

On lit*1 9t!i, the Queen, revel family end attend if‘." | could give tor Lidy Elgin’s nhsoncc, ami lie would , N‘»v ; -Mr *Simoii,.u on 1-mlav the 14th, and Mr. Tillcv';. _ ,_,i __,i ,i ., 3 * • j loud Orim-ntl, latu of ihu 3Utli Rf
Among T* ceremonials) Flic musical arrangements xvere inadequate ! h/,fr to 3a-v t,lat Hho regretted it very much, was «‘“or'ln.y the 15th. The 'Declaration «lay for all, "un I, v ,nPle,e Inc road nnd Hi.it more might *

wore so rxco,.ion on the river, for,siring a .i w ! to the vast extent ufthn building. The effect sllc,Éad ";o,li'd very hard in the morning. ' ,j±y,!,hlf.?l !’>„ ............... .. ; have been had, ,1 ,t had been necessary
r,1 die harbor, shipuing, docks. Arc., nnd a reception. I was not striking. Altogether the closing ce-1 Jjh|Tîre2i» ‘° “|dd' t|h'1,tl,!: G0,,n‘Ma‘‘'tem1- s.l.lre-re.l U,,, Kleuùù; whoso L'.r.uaiwf.iuid !nL" dwr, ... , ,
limclieon rnirl bsll at V.,o Town Hill. 'Pie reccp i remony tins (hr from iimïosinir ■ Iniuhe silr.ne,J “ * i1 ? ’ an heirloom in her fan , tho column orilun pnpw. "o regret to see that lhe Halifax Gumdinn abbivm,
tion vf tlie Q,-i -cn eve • where wa» enthusiastic, L.~, ofnP* :i ... , , . nee , very handsome present she had received n the < We learn that m the •' Protectionist" meeting at St. Sic- Hosed its useful career, after having boen nearly ! Mmorva, Shank, Valparaiso. 85-U. Uan
and the show imposing,-but its splend >r was much ' : i ’ . 1 <; -v “i,n|npting to [ Directors of tne Company ; (cheers) ho at in 1 P,1'i,,s DpiI. on I-’riday evening, a Cummittei- was upjniiiH- j fourteen vears in tlie field, witli thontimber instied I‘ ‘u m'',rr|l“"‘|isç
impair d by the disco,. ‘ 0ftb rjii.,y ralcil f;'- vo,cc °» the speakers, gave a quiet1 days to come, when 'forant ; is a mighty city, with 1'j*sv "ckl C.(for their support, which Comniittcc ! yesterday. The reason assigned for its cessation, ! (Zh-l S ‘'ad“s' ,,a,'r"*8 7~y WiPK'n1 & «on.

The Qiiei'c. nn , -.torn. ... bnui,d..ry of the s,>lcmnily to the scene not inappropriate lo the ]ndl roads spreading out in every direction, her I c lclr 1 ft - "‘""o j is one that too generally applies to newspaper ! sn.r, Joieul, Uo»r K.yr Ncwf.uiHll.iid 11—Hauer
c,|T, was lui C» by ill,, die,-;, ef ,|I0 ll!ü; occasion. • posterity may bo reminded Hint their old grandmn. Tire Special Session oi lire Lcgis!nlu-e of Novo enterprises—i he difficulty nf collecting outsUind.j O’!1

Prior.' Albert left the Exhibit» nhorllv !, ,du*. ft® ,,n* “ft,ad'!fid °f earth that formed Scot,a opens to dav. when the importait question ! inS dues—/lisleyan. ■ It nb
ted«;SZ'r.l,, L bo"J,LC.’“ ,1:'''!r , i"K"'v l"-r»re ,.-e o’clock, and the visitors adnauh iL^JLtth (C!l^"’-> “« of the 11.1,Ii, and Quebec Ridway ’will l„,
of the carriaoe oa'lhey pis.",| t, »’’V " d;slierf' During the afternoon aVdings tlraVoftL- Lidies rfCamdTbtt IZnSkZl? *,lh ''^gbt under their co».,dcrai...». The decision | Electric Ti.i.EanAP.i.—VVc are informed that
aloes ; of proves,on wa. «eeed agi, «<’"> bci"3 rapidly erected around th differ- Mr. Rcbiwn had made an err! nadherhv-to obahYv be"L',mwl! 'Il18 6uhJ"cl *«• I*®.1'"8 Imm the Strati of Canso to the West River
S w oral addreaaea were presented n„d were , e„t inmpartmenls prior to the remov of tilt that form, and he thought (in view of wh™ had ’ J wff be complete by Saturday lirst, and that m two
ceivcd very graciously by her Majesty, wi,,,,,. goods. At five o'clock after the eon;rs and ei,I8cd th" assembly) lie should have proms,.,! ., r , . r or tinea weeks a, l.ie farthest it will he extendedarar.rit,,'gr5,l,,''d,'r4!,''ei .........™.mced'.he,!,»<: ^"iSiinil wt r\",c, c"m°;?ered.8tnutR'tl,c,ownrandmastbe,nen™ly

dt> was so u:iiavorab'"--Tift?r,rhere0wn'aaVs hot ' u"*"'' K’!vurid it": ir i persons assembled on should himself nroaose the "heal,h” "’r, ■ ol Bvrirarü, ar.d Andrew Bnrberie, K q J lv the end of November, the shore line from Hal-- ' ' ■’ bM °W” M‘*' bUl ",e femr=! Phtform. singing - tiod save' the ''"3”' (Lad CWngT ^ aïZS™"'"" *° k l«

iutleci. cn cxcc-ucnt l 
ill the* bandy of r

ind ctiid lie

SKETCHES of lîosrnv. yst and present, and of 
some f'ttc places in its vicinitr.— W ith one hundred and 
twenty >nsra:iujrs " |.p 35Ü — -j/’-osTON Pifillip»
.Sampson ts. ' o. ; a. I Cfuct*> & Ni lap’s. 1351 ]
A must useful and inU*nwing liule Manual, very ncail.v 

jiiinlt-d and gui up and exactly fitted f- r ibe pocket. This 
unpreivn- ing. t.ut benutilu! little voliimu. cont 
meme iimoiinl of highly interesting and useful information 
b v,>rlcal. (lc-rrii,tive and slutislicii1, relating tv the City ol 

>ion r.n-1 its vicinity in genera!, nn J t«; oil its public 
buildings and iiiFliluticjn- ;-ljet*s and cbjcctJ of interest in 
particular ; the whole be.ng embellished witii neat liitle 
views of 12fJ of tin* most prominent edifices and places — 
I'hu Book is a perfect v ine warn for Travellers, mid will 
become an iudivvn-oblu couipuniun for every stranger vi 

ing Boston in future.
[Tiic above W- rkb are on «sic by Messrs, McMilt.an 

nt the I’iier x House, in this City. B.

Xii-w i next week

to benefit then
Last Thu* to Windsor.—Tlic Steamer Fairy 

Queen will leave for Windsor on Wednesday xent, 
being her Inst trip thitlier the present season.

in left this City on
for Annapolis nt 

Mail Stcanvsr for I

111
gioiiianH

riioso in want of this ex 
the genuine, with llm 

, al the Azents.

■eîleiit article, 
fcigiirtturo of I.

can hf supplied 
BUTTS on tho

n «•/’nature of I. Butts 
L. Tilly King-street,

The Hon. Alexander Rank 
last, in tlie steamer Fairy Q 
io Halifax, lo take passage in the 
pool on Frida-v last.

None genuine wi tL'i,asimn? B.
The Ql j’ 'IV the fîesncr Museum 

of a famulus Polyphemus, br 
Esq.. Irom Alabama

n his been adde<l tlio present 
[ought t-y J. \\ illiam Boyd,I

MARRIED.
On Saturday. 25th till., by the Rev. S. Rol 

W illiam Broun, to Miss Mary Ann 
the late Mr. John Appleby, oi iliis City

Same eyeing, by lhe same. Mr. William MeDmtcff. to
!’S .Manila Carr, both of d,c* Band, of Si. Martins.
Al Dimly Churcli, on tie* Cfiih uli., by the Rev. Dr.

1 , ”v Frederick Burg d i rum, to Miss Ualhvrii-.e
W huile, bolh of this Cin

On the 20,h ull , by the Rev. Robert Irvine. Mr. Alex
ander Crummey, lo Miss E.izabctli Re.-d, |,„ih of this Cilv 

. Wednesday evening la.t. by W. W. Eaton. Mr. 
, u.. v.'rl‘"'. ,lî A*,m Mary Eliaabeih Jones, both otdie l .irisl, ,.| Borilad.

O.I lhe 2-ltli all. |,y it.o Rev. A. M. StavcIy.Mr. R,hv,r,l 
James U ooolo.t, to Miss Harriett Zigler bol!* of tins City.

At f'edeiicion. on Tuesday the 23 h insl., b> the Lord 
”,,h';P « * redencton, 1‘h.l p Bedingfield, F.squire, Rove I 
Artillery, to Arabella Uerirude, second daughter of Lieu- 
tenmu Coloiicl Hay ne, Provincial Aidc-de-Cnuip to llis 
Excellency fe,r Edmund Head. Baronet.

Al lhe Bend,on the Ibll, n't., by ihc Rev. W. N. Rover 
Jfr. Robert Sloan, ol Monckton, io Miss Elizabeth Wilmoi

bmtnn, Mr. 
daughter ofSt. Andrews and Quebec Railway Com- 

r*ANY.—We learn tiiat the Him. J. A. Street, At
torney General, the 11 -*n. W. B. Kinnvnr, Solici
tor General, and the Hon. J. R. I'artelvw. Frovin- 
uinl Secretary, have been appumted by the Govern
or in Council a Committee to investigate the books, 
accounts, and business of the St. Andrews and 
Quebec Railroad Company, and to report thereon 
for tlie information of tlie "Government and the Le
gislature. The investigation is to lude placi im
mediately.— Arw Bruits.

youngest

*hull be rc-l.tfk oi ^reni-ts

On
THE QUEEN’S VISIT TO LANCASHIRE.

The Fisheries.—We are informed that the 
Hon. R. L. llaz-Mi and the Hon. .1. II. Gray have 
been appointed a Committee of the Executive 
Council, to enquire and report upon tho Fishing 
Law of last session, ns regards its r perniinn iv 

.Grand Manon, especially with reeppct to tiie fishing 
, ,, , , , . , Mock keeping interest alarmed, and j a| the Southern Head, me«inintennnce of herrirn-

lie l»aa been very seriously alarmed by the it was necessary to increase the nu m her and weirs, tlic establishment of gurry-grounds, «ml 
spec n e i *y nd \s itnessed t.i it morning, as it i pay of the constnlnilary. Guld has been found some other points of interest.- -The ohj Tt of this 
brou glit lo lus recollection the memorable verses j at Bondi, also at Wyn, six miles from Sydney, enquiry is. to ascertain tho nature and extent nl

A great increase of diggers was anticipated jlhe “Editions nnd amemlmer.ts to the Fishery Law 
I when the season opened, and a large influx of j Le oîs I aTu re b_^ y 'r C ^ ttl 1 ,e nexl KCti:$lon ul l,ie

Oil Ile vi, 1 lilt, by lire ««me. Mr. Jiimei McEwcn, of 
Mi,nekton, u> Mus buraii Wilmot, vfSalisburv 

At Si. Amlruwa, on tin: 2.$,I ul»., bv the " Rev. A. D 
I hompson. Mr. J„l„i Tailor, of Si. John, ts flliss Susan 
Grant, daughter of Mr. John Grant, of Si. Andrews parish 

At Last port, on Friday, 2 till Oct., Mr. William S. Ru-- 
blli-rme, widow of tliu late Mr. John If. Bustm

both of St

DIED.
On Wednesday lust, nficra lingering flliie*i. Mr. Joshua 

M, rcci. aged t, years. Ac w.u born in lhe Siaie uf N.-w 
) “lk> and came to this Province when a child, with his 
fdhcr. m ii e numor.able year ol 83

Ai His Parsonage House, Mu-quash, on Thursdar 
uh.. Cl.nrlut n Ann. relict of the ImeJai. Rnberison.' Lso 
ol this Guy, i„ the G ! I. year uf her age, Icavmg a larcJ 
circle M relatives and friends In mourn (heir loss.

Al Indian r«wn, on S.itnrdav morning, *5ih ull., J-'sse 
dnugliiir ul Mr. Samuel W. Odell, aged two years and one 
month.

on Monday, the 20ih u:t . Mr«. Marv Me 
if Rameltou, County Donegal, IiJ.md,

h the Edinburgii andStirling to the junction
Glasgow railway. . ......
railway while pro.Tf:di.ng otthu iat« of.BO miloaan -pRdcd lelicitouslv to the general harmony, 
hour the engine was suddenly enveloped in alcana, [ which cannot end with the event which 
nnd soon lost its power, in consequence of an ac
cident to one of the boiler pipes, 
sequeniîy enme to n titnmi und v« ue detained an 
h mr nnd a half, bo that the party d.J not arrive ut 
Edinburgh until 8 o’clock, '/’lie Queen was tliet 
received by the Sheriff of the county r.nd other 
digniiarjpp, and escorted to fin I y rood Paluce 

A'. 8 o’clock cm the following morning, 
party proceeded by liieCuledonia rail 
Carlisle, f'enrith, Lanco : and i’rei

r*0 h

| A i Frog Pund

Riment
ants, visited L'.crpool

I'OltT OF SAINT JOHN*

^ t'sdaiy—Bri 

8tc unrr

Irigt. Hope, Wood, Portsmouth, (N. II.) 3— 

■ Aik’ns, Eastport—Gcorgc Thomas, pos-
'. ball,a 
Crcuk*

sengers and mo hundise.
Turnstlaij — Brio Ru, Graiicln, Wilson, Trinidad-de-Cuba, 

(via Ncw-V ork,) t’G-—•Civmc X. (Ju., molasses, Ate. 
C’liorle*. Whipple, Halifax, 14—(ï. X. J. Salter, general

Bogu S.iiah, Johnston, Labrador—R. Rankin X. Co., fish

urd»i-—Steamer Creole, Atkinson, Easlporl—George 
i ornes, passengers and myrchandise.
Ouaw;t. Welch. New York, 8—Kirk & Worrell,

:
Sat

bü'!e<!

Bng Thomas, ELirg-aves. New

Schr. Columbine, Crosby, P.os 
general cargo,

Martha Greenmv, Robbins, B( 

Leleah, McL
Monday—Ship Argo. Mitchell, 

& Co., general cargo.
Thu Day—Schr. Watchi* 

brooks 5i Ring, v

can. Ba;h, G—J. W

Woo

23ih—Brig Anne. Buy le 
gins & Sou ; Mary Turcai 
R'llieriSnii.

29ili —Barque Eliz-', Durkvc, ! 
R. Rankin iV. Co. ; Schr. Marinai 
—Joseph Fairwvailier 

30.li—Ship 8aclii-.it, Wondhur 
Robertson ; Bt.rquo D. tvnder, < 
end deals- R R 'likiu iV (.'o. ; 
ork, limber und deals—John It 
Dwyer. Cork, deals—Kirk «N. 
Bouclier, Quebec, ballast—.Baste 
Boston, hoards—(L Eat 

Nuv. 1—Ship Mobile, 
son, timber mid «teals ; Bioomvr, 
mill and Gilbert «VCu,. do. ; bark 
ceslcr, Kiik X Worrull, deals ; 
Galway, S. Wiggins «Sc So 
tipruulc, Norwich, I'onn . Gt 
severance. Wood, New Beil 

3d—Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh. B

F

%
"Sri HZ'

Cleared at New York, 29th, bai 
thi< port.

Arrived at Ciutinc. 28th, barqi 
Liverpool

Barque Koval William heure f. 
;«!ifw. 27th uh., leaking slightlyit;.
Fishing schr. N. Baker, Smith, 

Chaleur, picked up a boat 
mid one pa-senge 
Yarmouth, N. S., for New Ymk, I 
engines nml part of the materials 
the steamship Viceroy,
York lo G.ilway . The (bps

left in a sinking con 
and was drowned al

w recked c

nisi., and was 
ed overboard 
the N. B iker. 

The Brit i>ii schooner Brothers < 
ta polis, N. 8.. lor Boston, w 
:r ledge, off Swtiinpscut, on 

in inimher, lelt her in 
rr. Mr. E. C. Bates, ol 

lpi' Beach, he«rd their cric» 
cccded in binding 
ick at night, when 

They saved only t!ic c 
he schooner Jilted «sit 

Mr.Tu

Phi!!
Iiis servant 
cnee nt 12

!

o'd,

north side of Naha til, near 
now lies a \y

Schr. Pearl, from St. John, I 
on the East end of Long Island, on 
storm—Vessel and cargo expected
expense.

The steamship W 
p’nia. ran "down Die whaling 
town, off Cape on the 25;ii ult .. ca 
ntely nnd roll over. There were 
schooner, -1 of w hom were lost.

in Penn, fr

Princf. Edwaiids Island, ( 
Monday the Gth inslI’ovehead

Bracklcv
Holmes, mastci 
•V Holme', of

dimmer calle 
St. Andrews, 

that place 
liodics were found on board, which 

some of the inhabitants of CoVrl 
n t, and is now 
On tiic Menu

d

.VI I:

by s

liarbou 
were the fit
Robcil Mitchell. Edward B 
Trot, 
r.ette

Shfdiac, Oct; 2J-—Arrive 
Boston; <î« erge Jackson. Halifax 
Richor-I (’obden. P.-rrv, New-York 
John's. N. F. ; 25th,barque An.elia

toraitdum 
'"•.tn!, (\

1‘homas Bisict and ‘I'lu

d. b

Wreck on Lake Onteiwo 
—The Menm propeller I lei 

off Loop. Point. Canada,ii
Lost.

night. 2 »-l nil., had c cargo cf flour 
(or Ogden-ihurgli. While the wrev 

of the sea, the • - • 
the rigging.
II then turned

the trough 
themselves to 
off. nnd the hu 
David Kc 
n part of 

re morning ; the other

the

ne others, who x 
, but of these <-14 

two held Ol
ridtiy morning, the wind nnd sea 

brig John Mat tin then lime 
to the wreck, threw out ro 

of these, and was 
ding on to the r 

The other of :
Navy, and

:e!e

The I

catching one 
uf a mile, hoi
I v* of 1 lie

s
the invei

crm, failed in getting aboard tlic bri
Texas

Aluumncks Oi
VST Published and for Sa 

v Dozen, or otherwise.) TH 
AND FARMER’S ALMAN, 

Nov. 4.-3t.

.1

W

■JY'TIL BOYD’S resilience is 
ItJL of Queen’s Square ; his 1 
tablishmcfiit of Mr. Charles 
William Street.

Boy Lost or take
EFT Iiis Parents, cm the ‘Ji 
and nothin'; heard of him 

Alexander McRae,—lie is nine 
haired, and had on a blue cap

L
irowsere, nuil wlute vest. A 
ejecting him will be tlunkfull
parents and friends 

St. John, Nov. 4.
J

IkirSlie»ware mi
Per Themis 

rpiIE Subscriber has receive 
•*- Assorted (.’rates EARTH! 

Breakfast, Tea, Dinner at 
of the newest patterns ; with o 
line. For sale by

\V. E
Nov. 1st, 1851.—lm.

Landing ex vlrg-o, from 1

ALES CORD 
thread to 7 me 

40 Coils Spin Yarn; 
flO Bills. Ilomberline. Mnrli 
*J5 HAWSERS, -1 tb 5} ir 
'i\ Coils B ill ROPE, til th 

400 Bolts Greenock und Lcii 
B Puncheons 
8 Qr. Cd«ks 

«20 Hlids. GENEVA, Lily 
Foi sale by 

Nov. 4.—3*v.

180 B

( Hetmcsse;

RA

HALL’S CLOTH INI
PRINCE WILLIAM ü

Ready-Made CLO
rpOP COATS-Beaver, Pilot.

1 Tweed, Canada Grey, S 
Cloth, in every tliarle, quality ai 
REEFING JACKETS-Beuvc

Cloth Frock, Dress, Sack, and P 
qualities, colours, nnd prices, : 

PANTS—Cloth, Caasitnere, Do 
Satinette, all prices from 10s. 

VESTS-Every variety of Vest = 
vet,Cloth, and Fnr.cy Styles, c 

.CLOTHS—Every description at 
large stock to select from, a c 
und tlie best Workmen in the 1 
ordering Clothes at this oslabii 
assured of n perfect fit. 

FURNISHING GQODS-Of 
for Gentlemen's wear.

Trunks, Vnlisses, end Carpet O i 
qualities.

BOOTS and SHQHS-An a«s 
fine and stout Bunts, Shoes, 8l 
Bemtmhtr—Hull’s Clothiog’ y 

liom-street, opposite Messrs. Jure 
JAM

Nov. 4.

TOP COAT
1WTOVV ready for insoection n 

of Winter OVER COA l’fc 
nM/iiy le and for S *le Cheap. / 
of Pilot, Braver. Bukkai.o an 
suitable for Top Coats, which wil 
very low and à perfect lit warrat 
CLOTHING ST^RE, Prince 
opposite Messrs Jard'ne & C ». 

vNov. 4.

X
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Bb*ltah°",M' ll lr5'ave*' K«* Vorlt,G — R. Ratlin<SiCo.

Sclir. Columbine, Crosby, Region, G—!i. Rankin Ji Co. 
Rcneralcargo.

Muriha Grceuow, Rohl.ins, Horton. 5—Master, general

l.aleah, McI.can. Rash, C—J. YV. Cudiip. ballnsi. 
Monday—Ship Argo. .Mitchell, Ciiasgow, 42—It. Rankin 

& Co., general cargo.
Thu Day—Schr. Wntchie, Wooster, Aicxaudiia, 3—Ecta- 

brooks &. Ring, wheat.

New Fall Goods.
OCTOBER, 1S51.

I To llte Freeholders of the City and 
Comity of St. John.

I GENTLEMEN,—
j 'V7‘Ol7 arc again called upon to exorcise one of j *- ~=rrr 

X your dearest privileges in the election of 
two Representatives to serve you in the General (

[ Assembly ol thia Province, in eonso-iuence or i » , Tnr non a , . . I
; the resignation of two of your Into members. ’ 1 ‘‘baoUAi, the (>iii instant, will be sold at !

Many friends in the City and County having -Auction,by \\\ I). VV. Hubbard, Auctioneer : 
expressed a desire that I should offer lot o:.j of 1 â 'A SES ,M en’s uni! Boys’ ROOTS and 
the vacancies, I am induced to comply with "• SHOES ;
their solicitations, and will feel honoured by j W cases Men’s and Women’s India Rubber do 
your suffrages to the extent necessary to return | boxes SENNA, 
me one of your County Members for tills im- : 10 bales Buitiu arid Vial Corks,
portant representation. I 20 koga 8. R), and 12J. wromdit NAILS.

lu thus coming before you ..ml asking vour j 25 kegs [) and 1UJ. Ilnrso Nails,
approval an leonlidcnoe, it jvill be necessary for 25 bags |{ ; jnc|, Cut N MRS
mo to give you an outline of my principles, and 250 boxes assorted Window Gl , -um per season ! or which Hi.
also of my political creed, so far at Iv.m. as 1 I ox bn I , , XV ,°'V Y ,, *SV’*.„ A ri^,T 'he seme,
have framed one—for, being'but a Juvenile in ! q'n i_' u. and, I eurl, anj] Blue b l AIlCH, I3ih November next, at i.u.m
Politics, I have much to leant. j fan'1 l,oxes Ground lunger, vo.nf.cnied I,y the names ,.f two

I profess lo be a liberal—in the truc aÿCônta- j 4,1 d”' Alusiard, Pepper and Cloves, and further '“S •'* become bmmd wi>h die p 
■n of the term—with that necessary bn of I parUuu,drs ,n lia"d Bills. fol perlormanre of ,jm S-.vicr,

| conservatism which 1 have ever been inttru ;k,i v . JOHN KJNNRAR. J'V.o -Vlvo t ml l niï/ pe,s'i"$
to respect as a grand fundamental principles that • *S,JV- *■ Prince V'm. Street. ! dm I.rgish„„rc. for auv, .'-.Im'ihM m' | \1*'f‘
actuates and moves in every true and Loyal; »««l above the eioo.it named in the tend.g.......... n , ..---------------- —
subji.vt of lier Majesty.—One that rcspe.ts the n . , J. HOWE, F. M (J , -h.liSIEBaiD A til t BOIIm, ol
[odiums iu-.iusti, and prejudice o! his m-!;;!:- OdlaratUS, PfimtS, &C. 1)7 AUCtlOB. «'"W/ 1 Ï?RKXVH Hilk nn-1 Satin HATS ; CLOTH
bon.-, w! .ta .1 tkewuno lime he ropwls end will. & .......... — I ’ ’' l'"'1 1 > V.'- l-’.N ; Fur, Senl, Otf-r, and Beaver CAPS ■
I’ro.i i e-i-w ia.'y !... on-n jjcuuliai-tratu. jUi'l ItIDA , ne.v,7il> insianl. null; sitincriber’H : ~~ —------—------------------ 1-imr.s’ Fashmmb!: FURS, of the very best ■

A titi-.d ill acntimcnt, I would bo one al- fauulh Markit Wlnif, = t J1 i.’uiick-lu NOttCO tO tl!8 PubllC, |l*>y=..... I (iirls Fancy HATS neat civics • Men’s
: m 1 olitiis.—My duty should be to. g'.ve such, close cousiimments : v ,0--i • .. , ,, .. . rand Bovs* l-Yh n- ir\nW ■ • i. ’ , 1 8
Protection to Home Industry against Foreign cy Et* ARP l-’f y » n . ( . , „ ■ . : -in!, ? 7-J.ul 1U:^1? I?t’ 1 ^^iUl ; ^r<)!“ : Leatl, - In1 C n- <'] ' \ ^ ^ “Z a,, colors;

I Manulaotuts. u.-, would bathe inua:.»i)fclcvcl.u.- ft Sîl-V} i’Y Y ”,",b"rr‘‘ls, St' („!,v <“r Haltl.ix will bo donc,1 at tills 1 <î«^?dfW,V"*rcU**> Cnr"
I ing our native t-dent. mid nsmirce-n To x, « ‘ balUe-tnSoda Saiia.aMw; Olio •• oil Tumlmp mid baturdoys, at 5. 0. v. it., = 1,1 I I; Al.u 11UIILS ; FUIt

* lj!irrp'ti !l,'d -1 hull b-urels. 7 kegs and 22 half anti tlio.s-1 from Halifax will be due at this t)ilic" .,A/ L;’ JU5t 11P"nod—wholesale and retail,
kegs Pear, ash .S Penal us : ' on .Monduys ahd Thursdays, at 7, 0, a. .m., >' nance J prices, at the Hat. (Jap, and Fur Store

•> lief's.# half brhs. nw! d boxes Creiirn Tartar ; From the same date also, flic English Mails f> 1 , , E. HEARS,
. wi Into ee LYTS, ns; | incot t-lioSteamers,at Halifax, will be closed at ; . Marioics Corner, King titrcet, up stairs.

U casks VV lute Lead. :> casks li uck Paint : ! this Ofice on the alternate Tuesdays at 5, 0, p. m.. N. B. Their Stock of SILK HATS and FCR
! CUS,. ,/pf“ 1l>tunt» 1 rasli s-0,,e color do. j and forwarded by the Land route, instead of across rAPS is very large, and of excellent quality—and
l cask Led do. I cn-k Rue do; the Bay of Fundy as at present. ; "ill be sold cheaper rlian at • auv other cstablish-
i , f8 /v1‘ulV'd 4_ cans C ijnl Yanii.-h ; The following is a ..Schedule of the da vs and jmont in the City. A very excellent Hat for 17s
1 I ris. Dried .Api'V; .> brls. Sudd Bifcu.i : j hours lixed for the Arrival and Departure 'of the !,i(i- 0?** Cash and the highest prices paid for

Ë ««ifvCwVdllAMs;; 'MiiKn-.i-.riu regm-,1, tin: |»ri:-!:i of thy li„n j FURS. Ht. John, OÎt 14, 1851.-lm.
RAISINS; v.ithintlns Province :— - __s

‘4U It.,If-boxes RAISINS.

Sales bn Studion Buffalo Holies !
FUR CAPS, ,vc.

1HF, Subscribers have ju t.
O York, a Lot of No. ! v.l ' I

♦V i

Wk-mi 5 aiflrW. G. LAWTON CY AUCTION.
Has received per Ships reside, Iligkbmj Man/,

Henry Holland, S/iced, Olive, and Themis, an 
extensive assortment of DRY GOODS, 
prising, amongst other tilings—

Mïiïi-B; AKîSï.SteS.1'"™'

CI.OaKIXÛS in every variety, 
l- URS ol'the most fnsiiionable kinds,
V m.ve-rs, Satins, Sir.Ks, and Riiihons,
(if.OVl-JS an.! HOSIER V,
-VHJ'.S mid L.ICi'.S,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS, 

variety,
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSI,[NS of nil kinds,
H HXITUHES, MOHEh'.XS, LmUi-v,
FRINGES And BINDINGS, 
l’rinted COTTONS. (ilNGH YMS 
Gery and in,He SIlmTI.VCS 
LINENS, LAWNS DAMASKS,
IIuu.ANns, Di ck and Canvass,
I..ANNULS, Serges mid Iltiy. -,
Rose and Witney BLANKETS,
Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Kersey, Cassinicre, and Tweeds,
Stocks, IImilkurcliiofs and Mufflers,
Bine and White WAtti'H, . ,
HATS CAPS &c Y • x-,. , courage liy ail legitimate means uulu.stnc.as ha-

The u l .. nV f m. * ,r" i * , , ‘ bits in manufacturing l'cr and among^L oursulvuw
pa-svngrr. « worn.-.,,, ol l ra U,|,.v. u' „,al ln„a ; , uuket nrice< ° o!lclc“ “ 'J«> lowest haying a duo regard lor all particular iuu-rort.. ;

Hi, N. S.. for N«w Yoiklhdviii;' l«r hci criijio Hu-_______ ______ *____ :\oV. 1. | ao that in framing our Turiif, no one inti vest
engines mid pert of ihe inaierirfl» s;n.-U l’ion» tliii \uci k ul ‘'---------------------------! .-houlil lie savriti :cd to llmt of another. Our i
Hie steamship \ iccroy, wrecked on the passage from New ! 1'Ulv oAL: <, I VniE.-i l',r Revenue ehouldibu imjjoscd on sm i
York 10 G.iiwni. Tlw.Gijwy sprung a leak on the I9U., QA (JH ARES St: John Gas Company Stock,! ttuous article-’» and such as arc nut absolute! Vac-
nisi., and W.IS leH-in a .inking c-tti.dm -a. U,„- ; rJV O JO Do. Cmnnierciai Bank " do. .w.-aev'- dome.,lie een.umnticiii l-tko- f -
drNILVr "a ,jU“ "" ‘•ü",d j ^Enquire ni' A. IIALLOCI1. ProteK.ei, should be on si,vans v.-c are ea„.

' rile ITrili.ii seliooscr lin.llie.s <>l. Cl.it, of I from ' !t:‘ -November, 1851. , u| atiording oursolvos.—To our Sliin liuiluers, I
Aiiiiiipolis, N. S.. lor Boaioii. with wnoil, uiriick on ilic _ _ . _ |V. ! uiioi -. every lacility an'l iin.ucc.i.vn
outer ledge, oft' Swimpsv-.i, on Sunday ovm.i.ig. Tim , 11 IT tf f|] A lr 11 Al 1 111 | ÏÏ ! compete with the world in thi» impmtant bra
crew, seven in number. !dl her in ilieir bout am. pnl!e«| |..r Ei 0 h» I r| |/ <1 Ei fil S C u 111 Iti i\ el i °f science, while I would also keep in view ;
the shorr. Mr. L. C. liaics. of Uusiun. who loales ai Y3 HJ L 1 il I * l il ÎE viili ill/lit o ! lecr.l interests of our Mechanics.—To our A--;,
f......... li.imlil.nr eric, far mal Tirt- r.r.lv rrru.! of Ilia crcjt PlOV-r'lNI rv„,„ ,i, i culv.imts, I would render such l’roteeti.m n< | e, ,
las servant succeeded hi buHline iln-m sa.My :ii ms ie> . - , .. • ^ me gnai * .Ui.l.M.vl, nom trie ,, i. i ' ------------ i hC’l• hi. Joim,
encc ut 12 o'clock at night, where iliev were kindly p.u- ^ anna uiitl I ans Uonsovatoir, who lately | “broivi‘ ^ ^ ^ * * i\ bn » ■ ■ -,
sided for. They saved ..n'y the rloihê* they had nil dmi. raised such great excitement in ’ “ » R I j AL Ijv) 1 A i j . D.m at llsnmton 10 30 i* *iper,»,,.. Thr-stl......... dillvU ... .................. ........................ .. Now York and Boston, , A lt.-.-ij-roeal Free irade throughout Crise j • ' ■ lu> ”u'
north side ol Nahiuil. near Mr. TudurVcn'.'.agc, where she \\ m (, ... i oionie.s i would advocat o ; and whenever the rtJli o.JLIs. , , rr n _
now lies a wreck. ' , 600,1 Us,t tlus Cl,y antj G‘vp some United States may he prepared to deal with u, I rpHE following valuable Building I QTR own- : jPavn HlimPf^ »f- 10, .>0,

Schr. Venrl, from St. John, Inde» w iih fish, got i.bhoie <*t‘tcntî .T'live?!fautons I 'ocill and ' upon an cqualitv, I would meet them half wav : Jj| ed bv Hi" Bank of New Hnn. ,vi Vi. ' I Due at Sussex Vale, 2, 50,
«•n llte East end of Long bland, ou iheS^i uit.. during-the Instrumentai j with becoming spirit. ' ,mxr. ,i rn/ o., , - , 8 V‘‘, Istorm—Vessel and cargo expected to he saved nt a light i \ W £' 8 A Sd> CJ 1 °ur Fisheries should have the special cart Credit-- ^ reasonable terms and long , Leave Sussex Vale at B, 20, a . m.
"CSirmnslri, Wiliimn P„la, from llns„,„, V “llUHiK i ». | {’''«tn-ctior. of thoLogidalturn amt Uovi-n,. No. fronlinff „„ Sl. Gr-oroi’s Flroel ! UVo at Salisbury, 8, 0, a. ».
MUSS™.» 5r l̂eb%'2,!'=: T" wllfcl. he will he atdsu.,! hy j knoum or tk'rcŒ, ‘importani-o" &X th"?'""'S'?* ^ Lo.ve Salisbury at 8. 20,

nielynndrt.il over. There were 20 men cn board ol the ; 1T8 A 1$> X >1E M fit O X ^ \ 'them. And I would not hesitate to rocomn.end , V v ’--n, - L f ‘‘.oiy Building therron. j ]>un Qt Bend. ’
sic homier, 4 of whom were lost. *ri,„ v , . , * ‘ * ’ hcin the Public Treasury for this purpose in *'0. rUJ, in the rear of same, fruiitmg on | from tlm II’a.sca EotVAnns ULASU, On. =1.-...... Liourna W. mal minva'M Scold. the shape of Bounties, o/in any ,,|J, „Ui,-A. Orangu Slrrol, 40x125. S duo at t!,» X.=dncsda>,

t'oveheail, on MoiiUny the Gtli inst , by Gnpi. Mc.Muileii of; J)-l LLll) -SV.» u r. R. île v, ay, as would induce, parties to engage Ai<so. Los ,\os. ».*.! nml PG2, in the Lower Bend at ti 10 \ \r 1 j Snn 1
Bracklcy Point,-a srliouner celled the Brother. Andrew [ l*rom the (Jueen's Theatre London much more extensively in that branch of bun- Cove, each 40x100 fed, fronting on Queen Mtreet. { f tlw, lton 1 Vt 11 m ‘ •
Holmes, master, of St. Andrews N. B., owned ly Bis.rn : , , ni, ’ ’ ness than they how loel authorised or on ecu- 'i(,ar the iute residence of .Mi. John J. Robert?. . . .l ,,’■ *< ... ,
.V Holmes, of that place. AÜ hands l»,t. Four deed And Others. : i- •(•;! to dn-’ , - , . r , r * Due at Dvichcstcf, 2, 40, p. >». ) Wednesdays
bodies were found on hoaid. Which were ilerenily inieried M4DAJIB KROOLM.4\ Ù ur l’ubiic Schools Acts rcauire much mv «Lil • .1, . 'be above I.ots are not (in-poh-’d of be.ore C nnd
l-y *ome of the iuii.liitani. of Ctivi-iirnd. To. ball ol Hid Will among oihcr fav.nirin- s,„,,s »i„-an-l llevWon-ln lhct, Su-re is a WtVtù- ' J"/,1', ‘ "rX'' l'“7 "l!i ll,°" be Hoove Dorclirsior at .1, 0, r. ». S Sundays.

r Momma,'S {? ,l,o Opors. olTl^b^*: vf?itv for a ehango in ,he's,,tern and,»' '*•«''= f ", »"« 4, IK), ». ». i WedntAy,

were the following nimies of the new :-s\i.dreiv Holmes, KoS,n,eut» as eung by J i:\xrLixit, in full cos- j r‘L1L’ui througnout,—1 have nrtt however given 1»/ortur or t:ie Board. / t-h-'l
Robni M"iu-he!l. làdwnrd Ibmn, Wiliinm B Gcm ce October 2d. '■ ^11S subject much consideratibn, and am t-,,'*re- THUS. RD\V. MILL1DGE. Leave Sackvilie at 5, 0, p. m. ) Sundays.
Trot, Thomas Hisiet ami Tlieimn Neat.—IL-z ud's 6V |— _ | fore unprennrodto snv at present if wo vati bum £8 I» Oct., Icml. Pusulenl ) Wednesdays
‘etlr „ , . , , a moderate direct Tax for their support in an ct- ff* mrinr 1 ' Due at Amherst, 0, 80, p. m. > nml

Shkdiac. Oet; 2t— Arrived, barque Rival. Rvcrsoii. <98 "Miss limm.t v.• ‘ L n r-1 ^ ..... i.......

BâSeSSüS^'*; ëÈÊîÊk egi
ISEBF

11 ROBES, 
Small advance

j which they will dispose of at ;i Ver\
; oa cost, for Cush only.

i °f °"r f'PI’ly of Fur, Realette,' Skiwmr
Coiilraei for the ',lllf . llls 1 J ^ «'u various lashionablo slvies

Ik • twice a werk ! and clir-ap. Uohsbifitly making up Satin
m House. ' uni rur IJ ATS of every description ; Fur, IMu=i, 
-..mn .’i ( lot), and Glazed CA!\S-articles which we can 

Oen-rat. Mui„'e iim " A.KRANT R,1'l soil muck lower than can possibly
wculd he wilting perform bp H'lpnrtcd.
tri-mil until .<nmr.i.,v ihv 1 ().v IJaxd—A general assortment of articles in
X-a^Io ZÜrGiknïn"f-1 htg0 3,ock ofvari0U3

■artjr ti-udenog lor tile failli- ' „. EVERETT &. SON,
„, »’* -Vurkel Square (,■ .Vert* tide hum si.
••1st Uctuber.

CI.F.ARKD.
23ih—Brig Anne. Boyle, Done 

gins tc Son ; Mary Turcaii. Scoil 
RoheriSnn.

29ili — B.irqne 
R. Riinkin .Y-. Co. ; Svlir 
—Joseph Fairiveailmr

30,h—Ship Sa 
Robertson ; Biirquo 
oud deals- Iv R.-nk 
ork, limber 
Hwver. Co
Boucher, Cl'ichec. ballast 
Boslou, bnartls—(». Eaton.

Nov. 1—Ship Mobile, Briggs, Liverpool. John Robert- 
son, timber mid deals ; Bioumvr, Simomls, do—N.S. Do- 
mill and Gilbert «V Cn„ <lo. ; bm k Algmna, Anthony, Glou
cester, Knk Si Worrull, deals; lo'gi. Corrib, Sliivlmll, ; 
Galway, S. Wiggins &. Son. denis -, E iza Goddiud 
tipruule, Norwich, Conn . (it-orci Enlon.honU; srl-r. I'er 
severance. Wood, New Bedford. J. W. Ci d! p, pomtoes.

3d—Sell r. Cuba, Kavanagh. Boston, E. D. Jew on &. Co

Hail t'ontract.
, I )EiiSO.XS desirous of rulci 
j B ci.invyaiire of Her M-ijesh 

1 ■""'li win beiwceii iiiigrtoKu ami the (Jocc 
ep:s Bond, duiln» die sloppuge of the 

'hv River Saint Joint : are mpi.-.ird \n send 
ders, addressed lo die Post Moiln

ng into a 
S AlaiEliza, Durkve, Belfast, deals nnd spars— 

Mariner, Whelpley, Boston, sail

erpool, denis—John 
D. lviitlcr, (iallayher, Leith, ninber 

u iV Co. ; Peruvian, Mahonv. Greeu- 
—John j’ol'erison ; Bug liriinuoiH 

Worm!; , llrigi. Y iigmic 
aster i Svln. Ahmama, Wall

NatNer
ache.u. Wonrthurv. Lit

I'vnders wiami deal
deals—Kirk

in groat

Cleared at New York, 2UUi, barque Ik-1 Iona, Tlionmson, 
thi« port.

Arrived at Ciistine. 20th, barque Blanche, Jones, fiom I 
Liverpool.

Barque Koyal William heure for C.u raarvou, put into 1 
llalifxx. 27th ol»., leaking slightly

Fishing schr. N. Baker, Smith, al ('Im ham, from Ba) 
Chaleur, picked up n boat contain ng ('apt. Ilalcy. new. 
nnd one 
Yarmou

«ogsi Cook jUgii”!i . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

No, 1, Prince William Street.

MAIL FROM ST. JOHN.GEORGE THOMAS,
Nov. !, 1601. ITuosuiys

S it unlays. 
Tuesday s

Saturdays.
Wednesdays

Sundays.
Wednnsilays

Sundays.

î7, 0, p. n.

li
I TPIin Subscribers Invecompleted their FALf* 

-fî- IMFOB I’A I' 1ONS of 112 Packages by th>> 
I'nside nnd Highland Mary, frotp London ; Mon
trai?, John S. i)f If olfe, Speid, and Boadicen. from 
Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from Glasgow ; Rihard 
Cufulen, from New York : Portland and Creole, 
from Boston They now off.-r their splendid Slock 
of! AS11 ION A BLR GOODS, personally selected 
by one of the Firm from the various Markets, at 
reduced prices, viz : —

;
10, 40, A. M. )

40 rloz. Gen's, benuttfu! SATIS HATS;
Ibizc Kxhibttion, Cork body Hats, from 17s. Gd. ;
Al o — Patent Sweat Hat, which rpeisis the perspi

ration. The above are worOi a call.
20 t!uzpn Gent-. Satin Hots, a fine article; 10s. to 

12s. (id. .dslonishiug che tp.
GO doz n Gents. Satin Hoik, from fa. 3d. to 8s. 9.1.
GO dozen Gt*nt«\ Men's anil You hs’ Drah. Brown, 

(ireen. Lai.formu, and Scarlet Spurting Hats, 
from 7.JJ. upwards :

40 dozen Men’s end \ onihs* Pear!, Tampico and 
Farmer’s Hats, f-. -.o 1». ;>,j. upwards ;

40 dozen Me, ’s and Youth:.’ CLOTH CM’S 
ev°rv elvlp, from Is. 3.1

F?
COMMERCIAL BANK

of ni:w-bbln<y. f;k.
St. John, 11th Oct., 1851. 

DIVIDEND of Tiirke per Cunt, on the 
Capital Stuck of this Bank, will ho paid to 

tho Shareholders on or after the 13th proximo.
By order of the Board.

GEORGE P. SANCTON, Cashier.

const ru 
aril to our circiunstîuii’t*?

MA if. FROM HALIFAX.

1 [.oavc Amherst at 7, 30, a. m. } Sundays
Due at Sackvilie, P, 0, a. m. £ and"
Leave S:ickvil|e u' P, 30, a. m. ) Wednesdays
Ducat Dorchester, 11, 0, a

■

amis iv ton our rcsouv ". ..Wreck ox Lake Onteisio ash Thirtii I.ivks 
I.oST.—Tim Rtenm propHIcr Henry Clay, wliirli un>; 
wrecki 'l off Long Point, Caiiaibi, in tlm gnlo on Tlmrsilay 
night.-.ill nil., Ii.nl p pareil "f finur and 3U persons bound j

1CT0RIA HOUSE,
<•(!*. nnd the hull then turned over, carrying down all exeiq t 1 Ji*PÎIlCC ES "Ht Î fit if &trt>c>t 
David Keefe and nine o! lie rn, who xuccecdod in getting on * )
n port of tho wreck, hut of these eight were washed off be- I SI. JOHN, N. 1?.
1 re morning ; Ihe oilier two held out until eight o'clock oil : ____
Friday morning, the wind nnd sea both continuing hicli. ' TVT » -
The brig John Aimtiu then hove in sight, and, bearing j 11 OVCITlUCr I Si.
down to die wreck, threw out ropes. Keefe succeeded in ! 
catching one of tlte%c, and was dragged nhout a quarter [ 
of a mile, holding on to the rone with his hands, before lie | 
was rcsened. The o'her of tho two, Capl. Collard, former- 
I v of tlm Texas Navy, and the inventor of the signal lant- 

failed in getting aboard the brig, nnd was drowned.

upwards ;
•10 dozen Men’s and Youlhd' Glazed Caps, 

style, from 7>,d. upwards ;
GO dozen Glengarry Clips, Til is tied ;
10 dozen Balmoral Cap*, new stylo,
100 doz^n Gents, and Youibs4 FIT

I belong to no party. I am unconnected with 
any society or association of men united for any 

olitical or other- ”1
Lr avoDorchestor at 11, 20, a. m. ) 
Due at Bond,
Loavo Bend at 
(Mails for the North 
despatched from the 
Bend at 5, 0, P. m.)
Duo at Salisbury, 5, 40, p. m. J

L -avc Sxlisbnry at <>, 0, p. m. ) 
Due at SussexV-ale 10, 40,

LeaveSnssexVale at 11, 10,
Due at Hampton, 3, 10,

Leave Hampton at 3,30,

Sundaysr]
particular object or purpose, p> 
wise. And so 1 hope to continue. I come be
fore you free and independent—I make 
mises or pledges either to 
Government or denounce it. 
find it, nnd on all occasions when necessary cx- 

sentiments in accordance with 
If 1

Wednesdays

Sundays

Wednesdays

the
2, 50. i*. m.
3, 20, i*. >j.

at 2s. Gd.
. , „ R CAPS, in

noli Furs, and new ,c»y|Q, from 2s. (hi. upwards.
Ladies’ Muffs, Boas, Victorines, and Gauntlets in 

rich FURS, latest fashions ; a large and varied 
assortment, cheap.

Gents, and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Mille ;
Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, 

Lambskin nnd Scarlet Wool, very fine.
Gents. French Kid Gloves, beet, at 3< 9tl. ;
2 Cases very large Gingham Umorel las, expressly 

made for this climate.

iresentuphold the j 
1 shall take it as 1 JAMKS BURRELL.

Corner of King and Germain Streets, 
fins received nrtr Highland Mary from London. 

Olive and Themis from Liverpool, und Henry 
JIoUuwl from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dnv Goods, suitable for the

press my 
judgment, 
your représenta 
fettered mid with your entire confidence in my 
judgement to do what I conceive best for your 
interests, being guided thorotownrds by the 
principles herein embodied.

1'. Old
I will

Sundays

Wednesdays 
Sundays

Wednesdays 
m. ^ Mondays

>i. ^ Thursdays 
Mondays

Thursdays.
J. IIOWE, Pusimaster (it nerf.

go to the House of Assembly as 
tive, I must be sent there un

hands,

. and the inventor of the Fign 
aboard the brig, nnd was <!ro

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

M.
British and French Importers,
Hare inst received per Steamers ‘ Korop,., ’ “ Canada" 

amt “ America,' 10 Days from England and per Ship, 
Speed. '• F aside.lioadkeaF and •< Themri’—

season.
Mi’f:* Mutcriuls,

In Cuburrrs, Orleans, DeLnmrs and Cashmeres ; 
Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,

4-4, 5 4 Pri.ntf.d CO TTONS, n-’west styles ;
Grey and While COTTONS :

9-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Sn ipes ; 
Red and White FLANNELS :

enu,
lv remains for me to say, that if elected 
look after your interests faithfully and 

• ; and my humble abilities shall be do
th c Ptmlic good.

Aluinnncks Ov 1838. Seal, Lamo, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in
dispensable to 'I’ravellers.

Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars, 
Socks, Silk Hdkfs, Braces, &c. &c.

Gold nnd Silver Laces, Trunks, Vo lisses, Carpet 
Bags, Peaks, Straps, Children’s Bells, Table Oil 
Cloik, Brushes, Mourning flat Bands. Goodyear’s 
Patent India Rubber Coals, and 100 Buffalo 
Skins, from 12s. (Id.

A large discount fur Wholesale Trade.
LOCKHART & CO.

fearlessly 
voted U.EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONSVST Published and for Sale, (by the Gross. 

v Dozen, or otherwise.) THE MERCHANT’S 
AND FARMER’S ALMANACK for 1852.

WM. L. AVERY.

a
Îith esteem,

our obedient servant, 
JOHN JOHNSTON. 

Suint John, X. B., November 4th, 18.51.

’y Due at St. John. 7, 0, A. M.Fall ami Winter <Jooil«,
— COMPRISING—

ÜIÏIT1SII amt FliEXCH SII.Kri and S t TI.VS 
tilacie <hoî Xv'îvî ( "l^"""ss a,|(| in Figuier

tbiinil Sii.K 111!II.LIANTS,
Plaid PUFFINS aucl (Jiuvelli Cioili»

iMEltINOS, in iieiiest kIi.'kJvs, nml hpsl q-inlitv

™Pc,! .,sœ ’
Dt.LA.NLS. Alpacas, COBURG a id Oileuus Clotlu; 

Indies’ Fancy Dress Goods,
in < wiv novi Iij 3
(SHAWLS

Nov. 4.-3:.
BLANKETS ;

General Post Office,
St. John, 21'/ October, 18511%/Fit. BOYD’S residence is on the North side 

1 tJL of Queen’s Square ; his Office, over the Es
tablishment of Mr. Charles Patton, in Prince 

Nov. 1.

Cotton Warps, Cotton Balling, Wadding. 
250IÎG AND SQU-AHB SHAWXS, 

Black and Col’d Velvets ;
Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods &. Polkai 

Pelerines and Comforters:
Hosiery mid Gloves, in great vari»tv :

Saxiieusox Broth eus & Co's

Cast Steel, Hardware, &c,

IV, IB. ADA IIS
lies just received per ships Hoadicea and Themis 

ASF.S Sanderson Brothers & Co’s, 
’’k- ' CAST STEEL ; 1 cask Borax ;

2 casks Block Bushes ; ô casks Tea Kettles ;
1 casks Saucepans ; 8 crates Coal Scoops ;
1 cask Socket Shovels j
1 cn«k Hair Seating and Curled Hair ;
2 casKs Sad irons ; l cask Yv'cights ;
1 cask Wrought Brads and Tacks ;
2 casks Bench and Moulding Planes ;

11 bales Iron Wire ; 1 bale Wire Riddles ;
28 do/., riveted eye Shovels ; 4 do/.. Spades ;

! 10’S bags Board, Boat, Horse, and Ox NA1I.S ; ! 
8 rolls Sheet Lend ; 2 casks 
1 cask Lead Pipe ;

10 do/, long handle 
Houle,

IVotice to tho Public.
■jVfOTICE is hereby given /hat the Lords Com- 

missionary of the Admiralty have concluded 
an arrangement with Messrs. Cusabii, Burns, nnd 

Sewed Muslin, Trimming und Insertions ; | Mclvr.it to continue throughout the Winter the 
Thread and Cotton Laces, Edgings & Insertions ; Weekly Service of the Contract Mail Packets 

Infant’s Frock B iilices und Caps ;
Ladif-b’ Berlin Wool Sleeves ;

William Street.
French 
EM into I IBoy Lost or taken away.

1? EFT his Parents, on the 29th September last.
■Li and nothing heard of him since, a lad named 
Alexander McRae,—he is nine years of ege, fair 
haired, and had on a blue cap. blue jacket and
troivsers, nud white vest. Any information re-1 Long .ml Square, of™y 
expecting him will be tlunkfully reci tved by hi* Plaid, Wool < ■.

JOHN McRAE.
King street ofil.e

----- Nepan'ese

Oct. 21.—Gi.

19 ( S- E. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

Foster's Corner, Germain Street.

between the United Kingdom and North America, 
the Packets running as during tho remainder of the 
year, between Liverpool and the Ports of New York 
and Boston alternately. J. HOWE,

Postmaster Central.

6'vie, in Foreign, Paisley 
u. Ermine, ik.c.

Artificial Flowers ;
Seit-ed Muslin, ll-,b,t S-mt-j Cllum Z.IU and . Gt,„,ral p,„t 0fr,ce>

Frk.-u-u and 11.101,1511 RIBBON» j '■■'LÜfi’.'üÜL-’-.'ll:— --------------------------JIS V ReMiveil per »b'p • TVW from Livcr-
i>»-. Mechanic.» 5?,,$^/ cth 3”iwnT'.S

sHoEs-tuiubie f11,6 r*n •nd 'v'nter Se»--
Ui.ibr.,1-,. St.^A. 0«;T,„.rnd Z.’, and Girl.’ Pi,.

Hair Net», I InitF, («im})°, I I h,» Directors have much pleasure in staling, tint tho ured RUBBERS ; Men’y, Womt-n'dnnd Cliildren’d
L'inom», Lawns, Diaper--, I fidlvwing Scivmiiir talented t.ml well known Gcmlcmen t Patent Metaliic Rubber.- ; Men’s Strong Boots

Gent leu,ei.v Linen JSllirt Fionti., and j bave consented M Lr< tn.e during the Season Bouiee*» Slimier^ Rrc A* ,• “ ’2 cases RSSSn (.-NS. L • C-liars. Silk Pocket H'dkfs. 1^ ^ ' ’’ "'J \\'i ll WV *>' «™y. Mr. ,,0J‘e!V

-u,rvc,. »«*; eoniamm, M U„*. viz:- N,rk T».. Bl.ck.i.dp.l'.l I M .
ill Biavk. and Colours Hinges, Latchc$, Bolts, Bed Citotors, \Mays C »mb<, I Dull’. Joint Ud.nniv. Lev. a. Su-v a. .M.. ltCv ’ w Men # Strong Boole, for Lumbereis and Farmers*

nail Ibl-lmiis, midi"’.ailiers lo m.u-h. Chair \> cl). Rules, Fire Irons, Whip Thongs. Pound Cot*:. ; | Fcrrir. A. M., James Johnsioa. ilr. Palerjcn, >. R Tlioin lvor‘{ ' Bovs* Calf, Grain and Cow Hide Boole. •
Boiiuei and Cap IMBHOYS, m Firi.cl, and Ibitiifli, j S ioc Hammers nml Bills, Brushes, Dish Cover, APRONS, ‘f'"- li'oulis. ft. Pa.ker. J .. Rev. R loonev A.M., and 3">s’ and Youtli’a Calf, Km, Gram and Cow HulJ

EE5=e-&......... ...... ttssSjas; ......

vsssrr.:™:::™;;::::: ‘ : sis ss.

Black f nd coloured Lack \ fils, ol t-voo miui, stoops, powucr IVi»k8, shot belts, wove wire, | and I'-kfui. (iOODs, v. hicii will bj t.i'd al the I I mm the iiii're.'.scd resources of the Instiiote riurin-r ih.« inmor* ilirmmii , ,i OU of cus-
I";'1 Brili-li EmUroid, he* in l.VLi',, CiuinizaUet. hr.nes "‘ire. and a variety of small wares ; wliich ; loweei e. Oet. 28. . Pr'1 yonr. the Dircrt.va |,»ve bora en ,n ai.i.lva ùir.,'\ l0lJ'er3 l'1 ^ 'Ughjut fiio 1 rovtnee is invited.

abit Shirts. Sleeves, & c. with Goods levoutly received comprises a -rood ! ______ _______ _________—:---------------------------- t'-wi-r extending th - LI Bit A It V oi r- • ‘instinuè Uc 1
nlaiiis, Eintuc,.«lero. Lobes r.r.d C.qw. assortment. ‘ nm,.. t | . ., . . b i Ayba;Ii. .-t jm-so.i. coiiiai.»va vàlti.it.|e-.>ell»*nit>., of Scient^ —----- -------------

u.   ...................................—:------------------------------------ i Bo“ts- hl,oc* lu,bbcrs, &c. don house

«T., vs ' tames u,J\ iiA|V,,tPUTr:/RS,°'X îtojr reeeivcd ........-.................... ........... * «’ ^ MARKET Sti.U4.tE ’

UliHoMa.Iiiis. "i J.,eo»etI<i,erkedI Sipped, Boo!., Mull. House, begs leave to return his tun . - r l, ' \ A" L,on(jû'l P:irL Ol I '1 Ik* GI..-M.N Ml SRI M. whieli bas now iVr die trou i ]\r R Cw <> ^ ’
larlaM", kVc.& r. } thanks to his numerous friends nnd the mibliv Îllihi ' a“ ‘ “l’i’b' nt i Stiles, M tssos, and Children s par;, become the uropcriy of i«io lasiinuo, uili l„. I , * 1 ™ *

I’iinov \\ iiuimv Mtisjins, m wii tp mid rolonred, generally for the liberal i atronago lu- has re- Whiter BOOTH, Do. do. do. Felt. Over Boots, ' b,r cxb;( Mvu.bers during ca h Lecture cveuiu 1 P-‘r Furopft, Spee O.ÙT, Fasi-ie, Highland Maru
! “Vr'vl'ul M? --UnW, ,md an .rtielo rin.in.bljr «dap.od to ,h. tivt ; KOU.M ti n.,w s„ j Port..... . B/„ J.u,^

;r«>   I’li.iu Ii.s..ua Shin., till., 1.., A, , ; . ’ v, ■; a 'v‘11 “«‘•'««J Sl ■>’k u: -aim in tilt, cnldea. uni most inclinent, «rainer: ,.Miira.ai vi-iior.) a i.'m,.,,./ oG, ° l"'.! rjnilK Smck of WINTER GOODS is no» re.
IIIIOAO CI.OI’IIS. ! k ' -1, ) i..nxt.s. Xu., tv-., to merit a r.onti- irouta. l'vit an;l ( arpet Sup/irr, ; icnliefl billOES N -w'p?jK’rs pnMi.liail in Cram I’.riuin, i ....... .. ' | ti (,,■ ihe above 1 ,*
|;l'.»T “KAVKIÎ CLOTHS. • i.uaneo o. thc.r suponrr. „f various ,l«s,-ri|)tioils. .l!m. per late arrivals  Hi • « vl„„ie,. are rrr. ,I r,.r     rv en.ivLnd \ ' ‘•'""pnsmg the
Velvet Sa'.a, .""t Varlim-re Vto IIXOS. t Being nkmt to visit Kngluml, neat m.inth, Le Iron, (be Unite,l Mates—I/ldi.'S, Mis,,.. r «.th tire Irarliee llrilkb rmrl V„u-,.ra, Retiew IÎ. H if *7hl rf “ f d < ver “ttered
haurv liowsawg..!» Kersey,neres. ere., T«e„l., I «'.inU re.,..... . all puni», indebted .. children’s 1’atout Mela lie INDIA UvitBKIi l'“'1- »i l iak-iww.1 «Mwl. ,r.ti ! retire, Ü ,u ■ I „ . ,

mop COATS—Heaver, Pilot. WIlilnev.Bliffilo, l"n * h!i ti "" A"* 1 “ r”i,'“'v-. see,f., land settle tliciv ooeounts prior lo his deoanur . (IV i'll SiHlES «arrant.-1 “«I- '•"* ’ '• "*r« ’ *• Le. , I' to Ihe usual S'ock, there will beT“c,.. am, Salioeile end fi„J .......... .■■ewseh.wirurab.U.ti.,., ....................... .. ............... ...... ...........YU,...................................................................... ‘1' .

REKPING JACKET8 — Beaver. Mel and Sati- j . ». .vorfjW will bkr emupariww wiS a^. ’ »« O, .V„e

-I n-- q-,k nn,| Cmu j. ,U Uni... TirkinC.,icc. ■ IScUuccil Prices for Cits], o„lv ' ■ 1 1 :l1" 1 k>n4„ov®r u!,l'r'1,1 ■”r 11,11 ’ m tint City. ib.< Season rrren aiarp. -yi-.n a. is In 'he Slock of CI.OI’IIS ami U CIOI-LENS
Cloth hroeft. Dress, Sack, and I alcto mala, m all LINh.xs La«„a. I>,IL.I a   I AIT1II. ' ’ ' «•«> w Tin: Gm.n,::. Boor. '» « *e «« ' -.ear .......«Ihnion ! "I - very make, purchased lor Cash in #,» pnncipal

qualities, colours, and prices, from 2Ui«. Damask 1 able I.mipih, N.mkms, i'oweii, 6c.r. attiii. , .. Poster s Corne,■ Hi„rr m the l.ncittn? i.onm. the Ibrv .’tus are foiisirnincl ...i V-iniifictnrmrr 11 „cno ,• i i , . , , vp^iic^,^üri^UC9kln'i>ec'' "nd w^^iiR nx« c..,,™.. , howard house, ...... ,,ng,Wp8,>1

VESTS Every*vaneiy of Ve.'ls, Silk, Silin, Vel- ÿÆ.^'SÆl^ar.Lr. ' . W1,„ HeWWelling & Reading i

ri'Æ'"’î'"1 *7*’ ? ' T?*......... .. . . r,’ VV„ abore llaoj. ban,„ hr,,, rer,onalh, i„ ! A. rw.'mado up in Ihe 2^1 A" rWoivi"S I”*» "o'” l^hf. ! S- -Vhniaai..,,
1 wjeifockto«i«îcftoP.n?"a“compdèm (Huer, Ir30 cvlir”"c'tidli.tÎwÎwiY,1^ I"*?*'™' '«-hw. Fall and Winter Importations,

and the beat Workmen in the Gity. Gentlemen ./.rrd/.r ,.,l, a,,!,, Iï,r„.„, //,»,,%„* ïv àLné a'ihinnA-r)''^ 'v" <•"•> XX I NEÏÏ» lwto*w «' *«*<!
ordering Clothes al this establishment may ten « «r, In,,.,,,,.,Me Ca.h.and (»„, /Mr,,,,». ;'hev pr’oo-ure^!he ahovi mtîvlr 1°“'’' “'ti , !’""clSr" l m™.p f1 Vr‘'"V, f{ •' li -al mado ,W -nZai Ta‘ïï^."rî:",r     I
naaured of 0 perfect (il. JAMES DOHERTY St CO. of bettor quality than in auv otn,'.,. p'V’.m ti! ,*i", V , ‘ ‘ *, Î4?î î*.v-h’............... ; "I’frti.mii. <. an i   ,„1 .-.II per.,.,,, d-,,,.,,,/,,"1

FURNISHING GOODS-Of every description -------------STS555S5S5S;---------- — menti., this City. “} ““ E***U“h- Î cases (..AS.pl -X ; I ca.k (.REAM I ARTAK; ,aS He l.vmire, ........... f iiAomand
for Gentlemen’s «ear. ON CONSIGNMENT. iheSubseribor lmvinenlarm,»o,v rn. .. 'J tierces l-.p, „ Ml., .s ; I cask Saltpetre ; , n'imhor of 1 ,rl,.t.«„i ............. m u,orip, '

Trunks, Valtases, and Carpe, Bag., ... prices and SUip* Provisions, i« Bead = ^ “ » »' «--La-Hail & Sen's. rSHEE^EElES^

BOOTS and SHQKS —An assoilmcnt of Ctrl»’ Lmum., ex Ihomas. from Boston trade, is determined to sell his present stock on daily fxi-fctfd— i tweea 7 and t; oV|0. k. ’•
fine and Ktom Boot», tilmeF, Slippers, 6lc. /Û fBMEllCFS nnd 22 bids. New Mphh hand at lost piuck, and would direct thcnticn-
Urmeniber — HalI’s Clothing Stor.*, 1‘rince Wil- A- BEEF: 2.1 bbls. Rump I'ORK tio» of buyerato call and see for themnelvei hc-

liain-nreet, opposiie Messrs. Jardine &. Co. 25 barrels PI TCH, nnd 5 barrel» ROSIN, *0I‘° purchasing elsewhere.
JAMES HALL. 50 casks Malegt RAISINS. Beaver Cloth Coat

Proprietor. Nov. \. GEORGE THOMAS. orderat lo per cent.
r cstabhshment in the l’rovincc

Pants nnd Vestings on tho same tor 
Nov* u JAMBS MYLES

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.parents nnd friends.
Si. John, Nov. 4. CLOAKINGS,

mo»t fntliif'iiahh- kinds, in Euninr, E-q liinsux 
. tin'I l.od.es' Cl.ivrils, ‘l'wvcd», vnd Plan's 

e est trimmings la wit 
London inane Ci.OAK;

nn?s>

12a rl lie » ware and Chiiiii<
Per Themis. 

rpilE Subscriber lias received per above—£5 
•*- Assorted Crates EARTHENWARE. Also, 

Breakfast, Tea, Dinner and Toilet SETS, 
of the newest patterns ; with oilier Goods in his 
line. For sale by

i Ifiirij and .■>, latest de.'igu-

•Shot ;

Frying Pans ;
Staiiforth ij Co's ('ivcular Saws, 

do. Iht Saws ;

Of every il.»«riiplion, in (Queen's now Boa*, Long and Flat 
Boas, Virionnes. iMuI'h, jSiumlels. and t ulL. in 
Lrin hip. Cniiivlnllh, Al it iver. Siui.c ftlarlm, and Fienrli 
Mtirt'n, Sable, Filch. Squirrel. ISrm-li Erinine, M.,>k 
I.' iix. Mexican and Riitixli 

ING I UKS. \c.
Sii.K Velvets, in Blank and Fa 
TERRY Wlveix. and l'iushe»,

TKI Al Ai
W. E. P. HANFORD, 

24, Dock Street.Nov. 1st, 1851.—Im.

Landing ex vlr^-o, f*om Port Glasgow :
-fl Ofk B3ALES CORDAGE, cemrtpd, G
.E C5" / EE tlirrad to 7 inches ;

40 Coils Spun Yarn;
GO Bills. Hombcrline. Marline &, Ilouslinc / 
25 HAWSERS, 1 to 5} inches,
21 Coils Bnlt ROPE, 21 thread m 4 j inches ; 

400 Bolts Green >ck and Leith CANVAS ;
3 Puncheons

S. lv FOSTER.

| lleinicj.ey'.i lilt ANDY;

■20 11 lull. GENEVA, Lily Brimil :
I’m In by RANKIN it CO.

Nuv. 4.-3».

8 Q,r. Cd«ks

HALL’S CLOTHING STORK
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Ready-Made CLOTHING.

leges arc offered to Ptirclir-'-r>.
Wholesale and Retail.

St. John. Oct. 11 T. W. DANIEL.

J. & II. FOTIIERBY
attend- , //.„,• rec Ships Speed, Olive. Fasi.h, Henri, Hoi
luni'c. , land, and steamer Creole— Jt .'Yd,

A X Exen-iv^A^nrimfiit of British nnd Amrv 
, - f,L 0-001)3. compriEinrj r*very va-

' I; 'lV '""cv f 'i« rABIUCS, and umbra- 
j titng oil the vovrlttes of the Season.

.7 Splendid Assortment of London-made
COlih.l*- Henn.'ssy’rt beat BRANDY —which to , ^ V™ 1 or,rd Directe,.< rviurii i>ci, gr.-.t-.-.-iif 

get her with n large fcitM well «elected stock of itîôrP^ugaienu to the several perm,is wjiu kmd.y lonuc

. — ——*----- - --------—------ ■- s0 «urvcssfully In carry out ihe objects ilivy had m
Paints, Pine Oil, Varnish, &c. 81 Juim, sab ocmi*-.."itoi ' J.... &«

Partnership Notice.
MR JOHN I’DLLOK, of Snrnt Juhn, New 
1V.E Brunswick, retired by mutual coitRent from 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBERT RANK1.N &. 
CO., of Suint John, New Brunswick, on the 9tl, 
August Inst, of which all persons w ill take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

ALEX. RANKIN, 
for self and remaining Partners 

Saint John, jlIi September, 1851.

aa^Es^aigso, 111 nny colour made to 
lower than at nny other

I C-r G*e attention ni tlie publie is respectfully 
inv ited to the above Stock, which they art? deter- 
mined to offer on l.,u most ndvanlii',tui:s terms to 
purchasers.

North aid * Market Square. >
Oct 7, 1851

Nov. 4.

India Rubher Shoes,
nnd Men's, Boys’ and Women’s

LEATHER ROOTS ami SHOES,
ASES of the above, just landing from 
'de Steamer Creole, and Schooner 

1 homnn ; (or salo by
Nor- *’ " JOHN K INN IS All..

A INKER’S FILES—Onn CnsI;, jnut received 
’ O0'- 7 , XV. H. ADAMS.

TOP COATS.
TNXOICfccuitiieiingof WHITE LEAD, Green 
l Veil.nr, Il ni nm! ll’aclc" PAINT: 2 U,
I'm" <),: i a >lo. Dlnck Vnrnnli ;• for snip clu nu hv 

IL GEORGE THOMAS.

^TOW ready for inspection n large BRsorlment 
i^l of Winter OVER COA'I’S, got up in first 
m«tî Riyle and for S de Cheap. Also an assortment 
of Pilot, Bkavf.r. Buffalo and other Cloths 
suitable for Top Coats, which will be made m o-d-‘r 
very low and a perfect lit warranted r.t IIALl/S 
CLOTHING St\)RE, Prince William Street, 
opposite Measrs Jary!«ne & C ».
\Nov. 4.

New Boohs. s
Graham's Mu 

Sartain's
lllackwood'a .lu., for October ■ 
Oxomans, bemg a Bcquul to tire liar anti 

ol XX omen, by Sir li. JJulwcr ■
13 nml 14 London I.nbor mid Londo

B O’BRIEN

Rum, Teas, Tobacco, &c.gazme
do., • ;

do
Matiiiewe’ Vinegar.

5" AN DING rx /Vrtufou Pro,., Pliilntlelplua-C 
S-J Lu.ki nnü U horn-i» Cider Vinvi'iir

, , , GEORGE THOMAS,
0cl- 1 ‘ South Muiket Whaif

Just received oud ou Sclu by tlm Subscriber :

20 P»dÆtt. \Rttm t̂iea'

SO Chest* first quality Congo TEAS •
20 Boxes do. Cavendish TOBACCO*

Oct. 21.

J. T. 11 ALL,
tovt. 23)

JOHN V. THURGAR,

1
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Uni of the Des Moines across the great coal | small degree in selecting the right animals.] JIA.Y 1851. 1 JOHN KINNEAR,
in/'/■'. Westwartlly it extends from the Des Mr. Stephens gives some rules for selecting ! ----- ! Prince William Street, j
Moines River nearly across the State of Iowa, animals disposed to early maturity. He says 1" KM’S on hand for sale, Wholesale and Itc-
Th-'entire area of this coal field ill Iowa a- “ The most prominent indication of this, W. tail, a slock of the following GOODS
June cannot he less than twenty thousand disposition is a loose, thick, mellow skin, as Per ‘ Lisbon’ and ' Faside,' Jrom London,* Gins j a.—Annntto, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, ' 

! square miles, in all embracing a country near- if floating upon a stratum of fat below ; and ! gow'and ' Onyx.,'from tht Clyde, * John S. do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes ana
11 y equal in extent to the State of Indian, a” such a skin is invariably covered with long, j 11 ol^ ‘ *Peed' u1ld ‘ T,lmuu' lrom Lmrpoo | Handle

He estimates the beds of coal to be one hun- soft, mossy feeling, hair, bearing a decided 1 *> [PACKAGES Ladies’ Visites and M an >
dred feet in thickness, and, lying near the color. A*firmness of texture over the whole; O X 3 do Parasols and UMBRELLAS:
surface, they must be capable of being work- body is essential to a disposition to fatten ; no ~ lvLHn\\n?'d l>lam
ed easily and at small expense. fat encumbers the hones of the legs and ol t, _ gji|ts*on(j SATINS

The Des Moines river—which, ns we gather tin* head. All the extremities, the limbs, 3 - Laces, Metis and Blonds:
from the above paragraph, passes almost nec- head and tail are small, fine and taper- L> - Plain and Fancy RIBBONS,
trally through the great coal field spoken of— ing from the bodv. The eve is prominently 2 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts;
also divides the State into two nearly equal ! set in the head, and with a placid express- 3 - GLOVES, of every description,
parts. It passes diagonally from northwest to joll. The forehead is broad. The ears arc ~ Fane* Yhm’'SSES8
southeast through Iowa, and reaches the M s- sensible to every new sound. The muzzle (i I 1 Ires/MATERIALS 
sissippi near Knckuk, in the southeast corner ,s sharp, the nostrils distended, and the jaws r> _ pyy-py and SHOES,
of the State—the whole distance, from the distinct and clean. The muscles broad and 2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,

j point at which it strikes the northern hotinda- Hut. The blood-vessels large and full. The 2. - Artificial FLOWERS,
j ry line of Iowa to its junction with the Mis- chest is broad, and the tail Hat at the top, and 2 - Gents' Silk Opera Pica,
sissippi, being over four hundred miles. broad and tapering to the tuft of hair. I he 'i - Woollen LLOI IIS and V kstirgs,

It is this river Des Moines, represented as |me of the back is straight and level, and .tlic 3 - çjylg wlt'1’
being one of the most beautiful of all the no- ribs round. A hack high above the level is ^ Gents’ 11 ATS ; 1 do. Children’s do
hie rivers of the Great West, that the young narrow, and is accompanied with flat ribs and j _ prmle(] (j,j Cloths,
State of Iowa has undertaken, with the aid ol n long narrow face, which are both indica- j _ BHACK CRAPES,
a grant of lands made by Congress, to render, Hve of a want of disposition to fatten. When \ _ Cambric Hanukkkchif.fs,
navigation for steamboats of a good class up j the hack is below the level, the fat and flesh 1 - Pins and Needles,
to Fort Des Moines—a distance of over 200 > are mostly upon the lower part of the carcase, 8 - CARPETING ; 1 do. RUGGS, 
miles from its mouth. The steam is said to aM(j the tallow increases in the interior. The ~ “ Moreens and
be peculiarly adapted to improvement by the flanks and cod are then thick and fat. In 2 - LINENS nnd LAWNS
plan adopted by the State—a succession oi 1 such a configuration the fore quarters are J- j iViUnds, Diap/rs and Unmasks,
substantial and expensive locks and dams to larger than the hind. Such an animal evin- 3 - Cam ass and Osnarurus,

Di.ninonnin ïn.îurrc ; create slack water—from the fact of its rock ces a disposition to fatten, but lays on coarse 2 - Printed Cutton JIDKF’S,
iUflamncflUx l Il0l0rcn iP ." bottom, and high banks, which are not sub-'pieces.—When the curved lines abound over 2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,

It h«s long bee» a des.dera urn m plotogra- ' ^ ^ orf,rfl*w ; P||e ^ ,a< i|llQ one ,||olbe gi,ing , U - Blue and Wh.le IV.rp,
pine science to obtain a ru j ins an .mi nu. ^ .^,]C grcat importance of this work to Iowa ! brilliancy to the surface, while the sweeping JJJ - *jr0)' (r’<),1 1ONS ; l. do. While do

S iSdp“Sd wh.r.he; ! e-m-l,*•«* - ^ -CH r a flaucc- l>0m,lhe ! >•»- or il» c„„lo,„. With the upemg fine. 10 : Chucked Muslins,
-cell “ instan aneous processes;" but it will !,ac,s al,ovc sto,ed i an‘> we according-. „ess of the extremities, the pleasing comité- a . : 3 do. Flannels,
rendiiv lie understood that this is merely a ; 1)', that it is a subject of much remark m the ; „anCe, and the joyous spirit, a symmetry, a 3 - Striped SHIR PINOS.

A photographic process recently invented bo"'S to 8el 8 settlement ol' the question in re-j Gn0L.NI) AXD L’xuuoi ,vn.—Cooked and Un- a _ I.,,,,,, Til ItEAl) ; 3 do. Cutton IUi.i.s
by Mr. Talbot having appeared to Inn, to ex- Sard, »? thc fent of lhe <-ongressioi.al grant, Fm,_Xa , communication from the So- 15 •• Fl.UOIt CI.O'I'll.
ceed in sensibility any oilier with which lie involving a large amount of the public lands. cje,y 0rSliakers<, at Lebanon, New Yotk, in the 
was acquainted, be resolved to try whc'lier it ! , -, ■ I Patent Office Repnri, we find ilie lollowing up-
were possible to obtain by means of ,t an in-1 Mrt "daf mal*ng Palm « -Palm oil . pro- Qn ,he relalive value of ground and unground,
stantaneuus image The experiment was tried | ^eJc^UnUeo. "ïhemanncr'rfmaking it1 cookcd *"d °"-cooked Cür" f°r f“d,"g ““ ‘ f“*

A square pit is formed the
A printed paper was fixed upon thc sur

face of a wheel. A camera was carefully ad- 
e a correct image of this wheel.

The Great Cough Remedy.yortt».
BLISS’S COMPOUND

COM UVIill Oil, lAXfll,
(Tlio Original and Only Genuine,) '

1’reparcd only I,y B. K. Bl.lti.S, (Sole Vroprielor.) Drug 
gtsl aiid Apoilu cary. Springfield, Mass.

**> Jvew und l.ffeclual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
Jisthma, 'J'ickling in thc Throui, and all Dis 

easts of the Lungs, and Bronchial celions.
ME Wonderful curative powers of Cod Liver Oil, in 

cases of COUGHS. C OLDS, and CONSUiMH- 
liavc* licen clearly demonstrated t«y ihe experience 

ol the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, during the Iasi iwo or ihice years. It lies been used 
in all paris of this country with great success, by die ad 

ol our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
English Physician, asserts, that during die last 

half years, he lias preserved notes of234 cases 
tion, where die Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
ol iliesc, die use of Ihe Oil was followed by 

ncijiiivocal iinprovcnienl, ranging in degree 
aimn of die symptoms up io a complete tes- 

healdi. Some of diese cases were 
iage of this dire disease, and the

The Indian Summer.
There ia a time, just ore the fre-r 

Prepares to pave old Winter -
When Autumn, in a reverie 

Thc mellow day-time drr

When Summer conic?
To gaze once ml

To mark how mnio . .
And see if a il id ripened well ;

With balmy brratli «h-’ whisper, low 
Thr riving flowers look up and gno

Thair .-«Ti'iust incense ere they go, 
for lier who made their beauties live

Hlie entersL’neath thc woodland shade
‘ Her zephyrs lilt the lingering leaf,
And bear it gently where are laid 

Thc loved and lost ones of its grief.

She seeks the shore, old Ocean heaves 
hi gladness huge his mighty breast ;

Prisons his wild winds in their caves.
And basking in her smiles, is blest.

At last old Autumn, rising, takes 
Again his sceptre and his throne, .

With boist’rous hand thc trees he shakes 
Intent on gathering all his own.

—Borax, refined ; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and bnt- 
Bricl;. Bath ; Beeswax ; Blinds, green ; Brooms and 

! Brushes : Boxes, Sugar ami Spice ; Boards. Wash ; Bas 
i hots, a-sorted > Books, Blank ; Barley. Pearl and Pol 

Blacking, Paste and Liquid.
'ainphor : Copperas. Green mid W Into j t urpctmg. 
Lords.Bed ; forks Bottle ; Lotion X\ arp ; Lolleo, 
and Linnaniou. whole und ground ; Larrawav Seed ;

miles, Mould mid Dipt 
il seat rocking

musing mind, 
nre mi bill nnd dell, 

sheaves thev bind,

T.,,
TION.Wool;

( 'urr.nils, dried ; Chocolate; Lan 
Chairs. <\me seal, cane buck rocking, woo 
wood seat common. Childrens’; Chains

K.—Fluid Washing; Karina ; Floor ( loth, t-t.b-1, and tice
do. English. I », li t and U-L eminent

whole and ground ; Glass. 7xl> to 11x20, do. l»vo and a
____ Glassware, assorted ; Glasses. Looking ;! ol cons..nip

! Plates an,I Toilet ; Glue, best quality. u,al:
: 1.—Indigo; Ink. black and blue. . , , ",i'rkfld
! E.-LoA-. Carpenter's; Lamp Black ; Lead. Black; from the u.it.g 
Ledgers. u,ration :«» appa

M —Mustard. l,crso,iS ai! a,lv,
N.—Nutmegs ; Nails, wrought, from Idy. to 20 t v. ; do cures were almost in 

Horse. (Jdv.ioHi.lv.; do. do.'Idy. h, f.dy ; do. Lut.ihly. Since the ...lioduc .on of Cod Liver 0,1 mto general use 
In l idv. ; do. Boat", B!.todiacli ;*do. Pressed,Gdy.to I2dy. a great desideraitiin has been to furnish an article with the 

() —-Oils, boiled and raw Linseed. Sea Elcphailt,Castor, wne medicinal virtue, but Jree from its disagreeable odor 
Lan I, and Florence ; Oatmeal ; Ochre. Yellow. lasl'- »}"cU have rendered it a “ sealed book" to

I’.—Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground and whole; Peas, thousands ol persons who are stiflermg unde 
split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints, White and Colored ; Putty tioas ol the throat and lungs. After 
Pins, Clothes; Paper Hangings ; Paper, writing and wrap- menisci ho proprietor has succeeded

It—Rico ; Raisins. most AGREEÀBE
S__ Saltpetre ; Salis, Epsom ; Senna 1.caves; Sago, j all the medicinal virtues oi rare cou i.uer yu, with

; Salaratus ; Soap ; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar, i os nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a form by 
Eouf. Crushed, While and Broun ; Starch, Cvmnmit and I which it can be administered to the most delicate invalid 
Patent ; Sulphur and SnulV; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Shot. ! without inconvenience. So pleasant is Hie taste, ilia 
all numbers ; Stationers ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; may he administered to on infant without dmiruliy.

India Rubber 'Spikes, j io 10 inch. June 17 j (£/s*lri Packages, Is. 3d. each, Sold by S. L
Dec. 3,

Ü-L American ;
G.—(i 

21x25 u. dix hi

r severe offee 
a scries of e 

in so coinhiui
foriiMifrelebrated curatives,

most AGKEEAUEE CANDY, possessing and preserving 
Saco. i all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod l.ivrr Oil, without

Sweet Summer, sighing, flies the plain, 
And waiting Winter, gaunt and grim, 

Sees miser Autumr. hoard its grain,
And smiles to think it’s all for him !

Pearl

TILLEY, King slreet. St.John
Groceries ! Groceries !
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851
-Q QUESTS Souchong and fine CONGO

10 do. Gunpowder nnd Hyson Teas ;
Hi hhds. Raw SUGAR;
20 brls. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 hhds. Porto Rico and Cuha Molasses ;
40 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities;
10 M. Havana CIGARS 
20 brie. Pot nnd Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, (’ream 

Tartar. Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &.c. Slc. &c.

20 doz PAILS ; 20 doz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 lirLi and 10 bags O ATM EAL ;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
7fi half and 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS {

1 caroteel, nnd 2 brls. Zante CURRANTS ;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts ;

1 ton Nova Scotia nnd Cumberland CHEESE 
(i cwt. American IIA.MS ; 6 kegs LABI) ;

97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Sp:ces, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&.c. &c. &c.
With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; lor sale at low prices hv,
JAMES MAGFARLANE, 

Market Spuare

‘i Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

do. Muslins

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’* Ointment.

CURE OK A DESPERATE CASE OK ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph G il don, Jim., a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
méprit, 184G.

:
composing 3-1,4 4 

5-4, f>-4, 7-4. 8 4,9 4, 10 4, 11-4, 12-4, 14-4 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
of various kinds.—The whole of which are offered 
at very low prices, Wholesale ur Retail, by

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment arid Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along iny ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an olarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At Inst l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
tlios? who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that 1 was cured so quickly. 1 and my family 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February
2V//t, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor yf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. llyan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with thc choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by tiieir means.

CHARLES TULLY, 
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one li «ml red yards; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the

Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardincr is a broker, and well known.
Cure of n Des

ling cattle, &c.
. . . “The experience of more than thirty years

ground, something similar to tan pits in lilts ; |eadg ug ,0 esll,nale cor„ at one third
country, and this square place ts tilled with hi,hcr as food for cattle, and
palm nuts, which are taken down ripe from the , = cj.|lh, for fatlellin„ pork, hence, it has been
trees, and the females trample the oil out in the j ^ ,jce ofour Sociel, for more than a 
sun with their feel, they continue trampling '|crof , ce|ltllr, ,0gri,1(J all our provender, 
until the nut and the oil form one mass. I hey j ,j,|ie gnme e,|)erienne induces us to put a high- 
then extract the od by allowing water to run er <-a|lie cooke,i than upon raw meal, and 
into this place, and take it all up with the ror fatleil;—_ animals', swine particularly, we 
palm of the hand, scraping n into a calabash. consjdcr llire„ ol oooked equal to four bushels 
In this tedious and difficult process, an - ,l| rau. mca|. Until within the last three or 
n.ense quantity ts lost by its .uniting mV, the j f[)ur our Society fattened annually, for
ground. 1 here IS also a great ueal e l attach- hir| - from 40,imi| l0 .lit,0(10 pounds of

to the nut. The ml is obtained Iron, the k> eJxclllsire of lard alld offal fat, and it is 
surface of the mil, and not lrom the kernel. ^ cons|a;U 1>raclicc t0 c00k the meal, 
I el notwithstanding the waste which must re- wUich ose six ar Beven potash kettles 
suit iron, this rude process 19,103 tons of the are „,ed ' The Shakers are a close observing, 
otl were imported into hi,gland in 184 ,, and ,1 calculalin„ people and go in (or the practical 
promises to be one of the heaviest articles of reilitipsot-,ife ; and therefore, in the economy 
traffic in the world. of f00d, must be presumed to be good judges.

_ ... rn .. t* , For ourself, xvc are disposed to believe the con-Salt w«.c ,N Tennessee -H, Easter- eIusion, to’which the/ have arrived are cur- 
brook, formerly President of the Knoxvtlle rect _[Ed. Am, Karmer.
University, has been for some time engaged in 1
sinking a well in Anderson county East Ten- T<> pRUVENI qxbn FR0M Crowd,NG.-It 
riessee, andjlias succeeded in reach,ng a bold u q necessa t0 lcngthen lhe yoke t0 break 
sueamof strong salt water, at a depth of about oxen kf rhte vriefous habit. In some instances, 
5,0 feet. 1 ubes have been ordered, and all pos- , in lumbering will, heavy teams on
sible despatch will be employed to commence P A Je havc bceni’obliged t0 make the 

Formation el Dew. I the manufacture of sal, the well ,s surrounded ,0 ,8 inches looger than those ordi-
The air contains a, all times more or less of ''“h.a d=nse f"rest, oi »,mb.e> and ,3>

within one or two hundred yards of the inex
haustible coal-beds—so that fuel will ever be
cheap. Other wells will soon be sunk ; and the Sprintr and Summer Goods, 
prospect now is, that a hitherto undiscovered 1 °
source of wealth to East Tennessee is about 
to be unlocked.

W. G. LAWTON.

LONDON HOUSE,justed to gn 
The room was then darkened, and ti very 
sensitive plate was placed in the camera ; the 
wheel was turned by a handle until it acquir
ed a great velocity ; the greatest, in Ret, 
which could be given to it. At this moment 
the came a was opened, and a powerful elec
tric battery was discharged in front of the wheel, 
illuminating it with a sudden flash of brilliant 
light. The sensitive plate was then taken out 
of the camera, and the image was developed. 
The plate was found to contain an image oi 
the words printed on the paper ; and it was re
markable to observe that there was no indis
tinctness of outline in them, notwithstanding 

of the wheel.

Market Square,
April -25, 1851.

riMIE STOCK of this Establishment having 
A during the past season, bien greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

New Assortment, March 18
carefully selected nn the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slutps, 

Steamers “ Ca
SüEÊIPIPfflHIWS)

Market square, August •-!, Is5l. i
"B UST opened—a choice oiBortmvnt of Moors- 

V ham RIFES, Stems, Mouth Pieces, &c. &c. ; 
Cigar Cases, Vestivian Lights, Rortemannoie, &c. ; 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Ripe 
Bowls. Repeal, Tyrolese, Quasem do. ; lleepira- 

Chino, Cutty, and Rowers’ Clay Pipes —all 
new articles in this market ; with a great variety ol 
other fancy and staple Goods, received per ‘Harriot.' 

Q^Wholesole and Retail.
ROBINSON ^THOMPSON.

St. John, N. 13., Aug. 5,1851

NOW OPENING—received
nadaf *• America” and Admiral,” and Ships ‘Speed' 
and “ Glasgow”—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.the rapid motion

The valuable uses to which this novel fact 
in Photography can be applied are too obvious 
to require to be specifically pointed out. It 
will only be necessary for photographers to 
devise convenient and easy methods of obtain
ing the electric spark and throwing it on the 
object, and we shall be able to arrest and em
body the most fugitive phenomena which pre
sent themselves to the eye.—Athcnaum.

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in varions 

qualities and fashionable shapes ;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials 

particularly the Stock of French and Scotch
in He faints and Printed Muslins ;

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Quantity of 7-8, 4 -4, and 5-4 PRINTS, 

good St y Us, very low
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns,[Hollands, Osuaburghe, 
Canvas, Ducks ;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salinetts, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of8* Haberdashery,1’ “ Trim

mings” nnd ‘‘Small Wares”
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rival of the “ Lisbon" and *• Paside,” from Lon
don. and “ Tilunin” from Liverkorl,—nil now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

Proprietors.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HORSES. (Signed)

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split lloof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on lior 

CARLTON’S 
RING-BONE CURE,

; For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bonc- 
| Spavin, Wmdgulls and Splint—a certain remedy. 
i 07=*This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment nre prepared from the recipe of a very 

/ celebrated English Furrier, er.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, nnd others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE

nary worn
moisture, though in a state so rarified as to be 
imperceptible. To prove this it is only ne
cessary in a summer’s day to fill a glass with 
cold water, when, dry as the atmosphere may 
seem, its moisture will be condensed, and made 
visible in the form of small pelucid drops upon 
the outside of the glass below that of the sur
rounding atmosphere. On this principle dis
tillation is conducted ; and in the same man
ner dew is formed. No sooner does the sun 
sink towards the horizon than the blades of 
grass which clothe the earth’s surface give 
out the heat they have been receiving during 
the day, and consequently they become so 
much colder than the atmosphere that they 
condense iu the form of dew part of the ra
rified moisture immediately surrounding them. 
Dew, being thus formed, is of course more a- 
bundant before and after rains, when the at
mosphere is moistest.

Calm and clear nights are essential, also,for 
the copious deposition of dew ; for then the 
glassy blades emit their heat freely, and 
dispersed through the atmosphere without any 
equivalent return. On the contrary, however, 
if the night be cloudy, then the clouds, by ab
stracting the heat from thc atmosphere, con
tribute in some degree to keep its temperature 
on a level with that of thc glassy blades, and 
thus so nearly equalize the two that hut little 
'dew is deposited. If, in addition to clouds, a 
high wind is blowing, no dew will be formed ; 
for then thc temperature of the grass is pre
vented from sinking by the agitation of the air 
continually bringing a warmer current by 
which it is surrounded ; or it may be that the 
night winds, being generally cool, so rapidlr 
reduce the air’s temperature as to bring it be
low that of the grass.

As substances differ m their power of losing 
their heat, so they differ in their attraction for 
dew. On grass, swan’s down, and other fila
mentous substances which readily part with 
their heat, dew copiously condenses. The 
mechanical condition of objects likewise af
fects the formation of dew, as shavings attract 
it mare than wood. Dew is more plentifully 
deposited on meadow grounds than on plowed 
lands; and cultivated soils are refreshed with 
abundance of dew, while Larron rocks and 
sandy deserts, not needing, do not receive the 
genial moisture. Indeed, every plant possesses, 
according to its kind, the power of condens
ing as much dew as is necessary for its pecu
liar and individual exigencies. Thus, not 
even a dewdrop seems to have been formed by 
the blind action of chance, hut is gathered by 
the hand of infinite Wisdom for a definite and

I Veil worthy thc attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French and German

CLOTHS,Tltt Dcstmction ol American Forests.
It seems scarcely possible for us of the pre

sent generation to conceive of the period 
when the country shall be stripped of its for
ests. But such is the waste and imprudence 
of our people, that the period is not remote 
when timber will become scarce. As early 
as the administration of Washington, John 
Jay wrote to him : “ There is some reason to 
apprehend that masts and ship timber will, as
cultivators advance, become scarce, unless ri^IIE subscriber in calling the attention of the 
some measures be taken to prevent the waste Public to the above Stock of WOOLLEN 
er provide for the preservation of a sufficient GOODS, hegs tu s»y that he is no.v prepared to
fund of both.” Some idea may be formed of axecule °;d,er* "'a! ia E, .nln’
. ... .. / . in a superior s/y/e—and he hopes troin strict alien-

the rapid destruction of the white pine, by a tinn Eltsine., to merit a share of the patronage 
few fsets. In 1843, there were at Bangor, at „f „ discerning public,
one time 14,000,000 feet of lumber, worth Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
$200,000. This city is the largest lumber, will do well by examining his Stock before buying 
port ill the world. It ships off annually, of elsewhere—Terms liberal for approved Paper, 
the various kinds of lumber, the value of $1JAMES MILLS, Proprietor, 
500,000 to 82,000,000 ; and the rest of the Howard House.
state, about as much more. There are 1500 
sawmills in operation, which manufacture 
300,000,000 feet of plank, boards and timber, 
wit holt making any estimate of shingles and 
laths. This is the product of the state. New 
York and Western Pennsylvania arc also large 
manufacturers of lumber. In the western 
states, vast quantities of timber-trees are an
nually destroyed in the process of preparing 
land for cultivation. On the banks of the 
Mississippi it is cut down for steamboat wood, 
and the ash and cypress of the swamps is float
ed out for fuel and plantation use. On the 
coast, for one hundred and fifty miles above 
New Orleans, the planters either purchase the 
trees in rafts, or coal boats.

In the region of the yellow pine, extending 
through North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, and Alabama, the manufacture of 
turpentine is rabidly increasing, and with it 
the consequent destruction of the forests.
The “ pine barrens,” so graphically described 
by Bartram a century ago, are rapidly*passing 
away. The Altamana furnishes the spars lor 
the French Navy. Many a “Cracker” has 
grown quite independant by selling the trees 
as they stood, and which, so far as it depend
ed on his agency, would have continued to 
stand through eternity. At first, it was quite 
difficult to make them understand that their 
trees had any value. But now, in consequence 
ol this demand for spars, for logs, and for tur
pentine, the tracts accessible by waters have 
appreciated almost beyond belief.—Lands 
worth twenty five cents an acre, now com
mand from two to five dollars. All this has
tens the destruction of the forests. The evil 
will not he in our day, but it is sure to come.
And strange as it may seem to us, the time 
is not dirtant when America will he as desti
tute of forests as the Highlands of Scotland.

Disposition of Cattle to Fatten.
Many people net on the supposition that 

all cattle are alike in their disposition to fat- 
River meanders near the eastern margin of ten ; no greater mistake can be committed, 
this coal field, but the seams presented on the since half the feed will bring forward one ani- 
river are of inferior quality. It is upwards of mal, required to produce another, and the 
pM hundred miles in the direction of the val1 economy of fattening cattle depends

eminent
The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England. French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! 11 Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow DR. LARZETTE'S JUNO CORDIAL.
Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an cfluctua 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and ol 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to be, viz: Nature's Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigov- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of I lie above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring

Çff” Sold bv J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; an 
Ff.llows & Co., King Street, Si. John ; J. Cook 
Carleton; and Morton &. Co., Halifax, N. S. 

HAPS LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The worst attack of the Riles arc effectually and penna- 

tienll) cured in a short time hy rite use ol the genuine Hat’s 
Liniment. Hundreds of our .lirai citizens throughout ihe 

ntiy have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
arranled to cure the most aggravated case.

Caution.—Never Imv it unless you find the 
Comstock & Co. upon the wiupper, proprietors t 
uine article, or ><n are cheated with a contrrfvit.

140 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

nerate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolvtrhampton the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and êebility, by the 
use of vour Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last, two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and oilier parts, af mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
[ was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, nnd i am happy «c say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the 
back and limbs have cntfcdy left me.

(Signed) ” .'

—COMPRISING—

130LAND,Sago, and Hall’s Patent STARCH 
A. PIPES, I assorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Curb. Snda, Black L<-ad, Pepper, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Valentin Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Cat dy, Citron l‘ei-1, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenta Arabica, Mustard in kegs &. bottles, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

N. B —Will be ready in a few days a large 
stock of Spring and Summer CLOTHING.— 
dorticulars next week. J. M.

North side King street. May 0. 1851.

<*ooi>s
By the 1 Gipsey,’ * Charles,' and* Richmond,' ifc., 

received anil for sale :
W K T> AGS Shingle and Clapboard fine Cut 4 O A3 NAILS, and 25 bags bouid fine Cut 

Nails, at 2J<1 per lh. ;
35 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d*y, 9J*y and lOd’y 

Horse NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’v, 8<l’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp il end NAILS,
10 casks 2j, 2j and 3 inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 41 and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards -Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING, 
300 do. Fine 
25 kegs Yellow PAINT ,

5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also — By the 1 Albert' from London :
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Channel, North Atlantic, Nova- 
Sco'.in, the St. Lawrence, &c. &c.,

0 Ten-inch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermometers, 

Ruled and Plain LUG BOOKS, &c.—For sale 
by the Case

April 29,

WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing

bain in myA. GILMOUR, of'îî

RICHARD IIAV ELLTniloi* and lira per,
BILIGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET, lfi till Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 
uin remedy for thc bile ol'Moschcttoes, Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment

Sold by the Proprietor, 2-14, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLER 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frcdcrictrn ; XV T. Baird, 
Woodstock; Alexander Lockliar, Quaco ; Jamry 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pols and B »cs, at Is. 9d., 
4s. Gd. nnd 7s. each. There is a v- ry considérable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B. — Directions for the guidance 
nre affixed to each' pot.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Cocci 

have met a 
common co

11 l—Po not neglect it.—Thousands 
premature death for the wai.t of attention to a 
Id. Rev. Dr. Itariholomew'b F.xpcctorant Pink 

Syrup will most positively give relief hikI save 
that most awful disease. Pulmonary Consiwnptio 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands ol the young, the 
old, the lovely and the gay.

FOR THE HAIR.

HAS ON HAND

HE Choicest Stuck of SClll.YG CLOTHT ING 111 the City, which for neatness of Style, 
quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give on early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOUTING 
COATS from 20s.io35*. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all got up in the 
very best style. April 15.

m. which

do.,do
If you wish n rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free fimn d«n 

druff'and scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Dalm o1 
Columbia. In cases of IihUImcss, it vuH more than 1 
your expectations. Many who have lost their In 
twenty years, havc had H restored to its original perfection 
liy the use of this balm. Age, slate, oi condition, appears 
to be no obstacle w hatever ; it also causes the fluid to How 
with which the delicate hair lubes is filled, by which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
had their hair restored to its natural colour in' this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases of lever it w ill be f-nuntl the most 
pleasant wash that ran be used. A lew applications only- 
arc necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It streugth- 
eus the roots 
awe, and as 
holds litre 
lives, and 

ITT La 
of Comsit 
bottle, or you are

French Cloths, Vestings, and ; it never tails to impart a rich glossy 
a perfume for the toilet it is tint 

e limes as much as other miscalled , 
effectual.

UTioN.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
>ck Al Co., proprietors, on the wrapper of each 

cheated with a counterfeit article.

- nppear- 
-qnalled. It 
hair restore-

JOHN KINNEAR Elastic Doeskins,Oakum, Paint, and Oil.
Landing ex Caros, from London—

S' rpONS London OAKUM,
«L> X 130 kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD, 

(> casks Brandram’e Raw & Boiled Linseed Otl 
1 cask PUTTY.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
A dmiral—

rWHIE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
X assortment of lhe above Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, nnd lie begs to cull particular 
attention to u make of Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in tins City, 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street. 

May 27

benevolent end. ----------
Immense Coal Field in Iowa—The Val

le v uk vue Des Moines.—[From the Wash
ington Union.] We find the following para
graph in a lute number of The Burlington 
(Iowa) Telegraph,

Dr. Owen, the Geologist, who surveyed this 
State by order of the United States Govern
ment, stated before the American Scientific 
Association, in reference to the deposits of 
Iowa, that

“ Between Johnson and Iowa Counties an 
uplift of carboniferous sandstone ia encounter
ed, which is probably near the eastern limits 
of the Des Moines coal fields. The Iowa

of patientsDR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

that distressing complaint, when 
ill not fail to cure y ou ? Tins 
troy any attack til' llcnd-arhe. 
It has cured cases of twenty

Why will you suffer with 
remedy is at hand that w 

remedy will effectually ties 
either nervous or bilious, 
years standing.

l)r. l.arzettc’s 
ness. Also, all those disug 
of insects, falling of water, 
sym
subject touge ear trumpets, have, a 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being 
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,* 
years standing of deafness.

05” All the shove sold by R. L. Tlt.tr.v, Saint 
John: liy Cor & Son, Frederictnn ; Mokton & 
fin,, Halifax ; Spear, Robbinitnivn ; Oaks. 
Hfo- . Cu.m stock & Brother, N<>. !), John

SiK'ui, Now York. 34th Sept. 1650

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

fix John S. Dt'Wolf, from I.ivcrjmol— 
G cases Cast STEEL, (assorted sizes,) 

20 bundles Best Spring STEEL.
Fur sale by 

29th April
DOCK STREET.

\T II. NELSON respectfully in for ira hie 
v 9 friends and the Public in general, that he 

has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and ST A. 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dock-street 
lately occupied by Mr. Benbow Ferguson, and 
will be happy to receive the patronage of hie former 
customers. May 20.

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South M. Wharf.

ACOUSTIC Oil., for the cure of Dca I 

of s
recnhle unis like the buzzing

■!■■■■■■ . which are
plums of approaching dealness. Many persons who 
i been deal for ten. fifteen or twenty years, and were 

Iter using one

JAMES MYLES whizzing

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
py FUST received per “ Admiral,” from 

gggjh tF Boston—Townsknd’8 SARSA 
ErSf BARILLA ; Shcrwm’d Compound for 

| Erysipelas.— Also —1 gross Smith’s 
Ejh EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 

Rats, Mice, end Cockroaches — For 
T. M. REED, 

Herd oj North Wharf,

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS. perfectly 

and even thirty

flUIE Subscriber lias just received another sup- 
X ply of New nnd Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which ho will sell as heretolore—Cheaper than any 
other in the City 

Juno 3, 1851.

Box W<$od Stoves.
"E UST received nnd 0-r sale low — 280 WOOD 
tl .S rOVES.froui 20 to 36 inch.

Sept. 2d, J85L83 July 1. W. II. ADAMS.S. K. FOSTER.in no
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